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HE SUN. 
•0LUH1C i-NUmt£it 7i PADUCAH, K I K T L C K Y , TlJflSJJAY, DECEMBKK 8, 189«. TKN COTS A Wl 
'WEYLER WOUNDED 
General Maeeu Hu Crossed tbe 
H p M l s h ^ t M With a 
Big fore*. 
guuhed c 
l i e dleil I 
scon JACKSON MUST HAN6. 
ML 
T w o Hundred People I 'oUoued 
By Arsenic iu Floor. 
b»s* 
UCUCtlS LEAVIM6 FOR CUB» 
is, M Havana, Dec. 8.—II is reported 
here that General Weyler be* lieen 
wounded in a battle with tbe Cuban*. 
General Maceo ba* croeeed tbe .S|ian 
Wl trocba with a big force, intense 
excitement pervade* thi* city, and 
lb* report that Maceo 1* *t tbe city 
g*te* ia expected al any lime. It i* 
believed bere that tbe iuurgenU bave 
• truck a deciatve blow. 
Did Not Attend CaucC.. 
Washington, l>ec. 8.—The silver 
eeoaUxa, who boiled the Republican 
convention at St. Loui* did not at-
tend the Republican senatorial cau-
cu* thia morning. T here ha* lieen a 
good deal of a peculation a* to what 
they would do. 
Scott Jackson Must l a a g . 
Frankfort. Ky. . l>ec. S.—The 
Cour t of Appeal* haa affirmed the 
Judgment of the lower court, which 
aenlencea Scott Jackaon to be hanged 
for the murder of Feral Bryan. 
W h o l e s a l e Po i son ing . 
Milwaukee, Dec. « .—Thi* city I* 
' tremendou*ly excited over the dis-
covery of arsenic la flour. Two 
hundred livea are endangered. Thia 
dlaoovery following the rec ent at-
tempt al potaonlug by putting arse-
nic ia bread haa frightened the whole 
city. ~ 
I l e a l Hj Wire. 
Sixty young Amencaua have left 
New Orleana lo Join the Cuban inaur-
genu 
Andy Roark aai<i lo be ISO vears 
old, died today at Ml Idleaburg, In 
Caaex oonnty. 
'Sqiire Joe. Carter fell Into the 
fire in hia home in WhiUebnrg and i* 
dead from the bum* received. 
Percy Sullivan haa been given a 
four year'* *estence at Indiaaapoli*. 
Ha wa* convicted ot forgery. 
Right handled death* aft reported 
from the plague in Bombay. 
J. 8. Coot*, a prominent citiaen of 
Uwenaboro died at hia home today. 
A MURDER MYSTERY 
May Soon Cleared and tbe 
Murderer Caught. 
Joe Oreer'a Aa» l « » l » i i Haid 
Lawt to He Known. 
One of Ibe deepest mvateries that 
ever enshrouded s crime may in a 
abort time be cleared, and the mur-
derer of Joe Greer. who waa shot 
this coming chnstmss eve, msy lie 
t inughl lo justice. 
tlreer was s desperate character 
who had infested the vicinity of Al 
Yoona, Marshall county, for many 
ymars He was s deadly enemy to 
tise J .ay ton boys, and in several me-
lee* shot various |>eople, one lieing s 
young man named Burke. He was 
ttied and sentenced to the |wniten-
tiarv for one year, aud when Ihe ver-
dict was read. Ureer jumped up and 
curaed the juilge and jury, aweanr.-
that be should never have been cap-
tared bad be known tbey would con 
vlct him 
At Ihe expiration of hia term be 
returned borne and resu-ned his old 
life aad habits, but had been at home 
only aahoit lime, when Chriatma* 
eve night he waa called to the door 
by two men t<n hor»e bask. Tbey 
inquired tbe way to a neighbor'*, 
and a* Greer turned to point It out 
1m wa* shot with a double-barrelled 
a hot gun and killed. 
Hia aasaaains were never discover-
ed, and the mystery seemed to deepen 
a* the months rol'ed by. 
But now oo-ne* tbe Interesting 
part. 
A detective has lieen working on 
tbe crse at odd llmra for nearly two 
yeara, and claim* lo have at la*t dis-
covered the murderer, wbo 
committed the crime for 1400, 
being instigated by another man who 
waa never auapected. Bolh men are 
now living, and it is said that tbe 
meahee will soon tighten about on* 
or both of them. 
Several person*" ware at varlou* 
tiroes auapected ef tbe minder, but 
no evidence could ever be obtained 
etrong enough to warrant an arrest. 
Oroer ha* never been forgotten, and 
dthough few regretted hi* death, 
there are many wbo would like to 
learn who killed him v 
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE. 
E l 
A p K r t y pf Distinguished Gen-
tlemen Pa-sae* Through 
Padacab. 
A party of distinguished gentlemen 
arrived in tbe city tbl* forenoon, bent 
on both buiinea* and pleasure. Tbey 
arti Messrs W. I). Vinoent, Che*. 
Saner, 8r., and Cha*. Saner, Jr., of 
La Grange. Ky., and J. M. Tbarp, 
L. B.^nrt W M Dellavta, of 
Shady tJrort, Ky. 
M e w * . Vincent and Saner, St., 
copipo** »a ootnmltalon appointed to 
divide th* eatat* of the lat* Judge 
DaHavan, one of the most dittin-
drcuit judge* In tb* state, 
two yean sgo at hi* home 
iuthe Seventeenth Judicial diatrict, 
and the couinuetoner* are now out 
looking after hi* eitata Mr. Tharp 
it lb* Purveyor of tbe party. 





A Large and Enthusiastic Audl-
cnoe Hear KeincnyL 
There a aa * large audience laat 
night at Morton'* o|ier* house to en-
Joy the Remenyi concert. It wa* 
one of culture and refinement, 
the gifted genius bad the most 
qualifled atteution throughout 
eveoing. 
At t master of the liow, his skill 
i* too well known to now call for 
comment. Hi* audience waa appre-
ciative and demonstrative,and he was 
encored at every ap(>earauce. 
Mi** Flora Parsous. the *olo pian-
ist, and Mia* Florence A.ller, a so-
prano of tu^ierb voice, lent additional 
charm to the entertainment, and their 
equal* bave not been seeu in Padu-
eah fur many a day. 
The Columbian Club, under whose 
auspices theeutertainmenl was given, 
is entitled to the gralilude of the 
large crowd in attendance last nigbt. 
Thi* morning at 8 o'clock Prof. 
Remenyi and |>arty left for Hopkin*-
vill*. 
ALL IMAGINATION 
but Ibe Council Transacted 
Murb Bun!new). 
A N N U A L E L E C T I O N OF O F F I C E R S 




SOME IMPORTANT HITTERS CONSIDERED. 
About an Attempted Rape Near 
Sharpe. 
A Won ld - l> Thief Unexpectedly 
t-onfroutesl Hi an Earl) 
Biaer. 
The head letter acare about an at 
templed rape near Sharjie, at 'Squire 
H. Johaaon'a, (.osunaater al 
Sharpe, was all nonaense, anil cer-
tain newspaper reports about a young 
lady being choked and Ibe imprint 
of ber assailant'* nails being left oo 
ber neck ia limply a perveraion of 
truth. 
Tbe Si x is the only paper that hail 
a correct aocouat of the affair. 1. 
waa an attempt to atesu and not to 
outrage. There were two men, and 
one remained-al tbe front while tbe 
other walked to the back door. 
Wben be reached tbe place the young 
lady walked ont aod the marauder 
waa aa badly frighteued aa she was. 
and did uothing to indicate that hia 
intention* were lo aasaull the young 
lady. Ttie excitement around Sharpe 
i for a while great, bat the facta 
were Anally learned and It wa* de-
eded if any strange colored men 
were found, to administer a food 
lashing and let him go. 
H A D L Y W A N T E D . 
Sheriff Joiica Arrive* From Trill-
ion, Tenn., After 
Jiol Harris. 
Sheriff B. F. Jones, of Trenloa. 
Trnn., arrive.I in the city this morn-
ing after Jim Harris, the negro ar-
rested by Chief 11*11, Salurd*v night 
sus|KH.-led of being a fugitive felon. 
Ilains, il will lie rememliercd. at-
tempted to alslucl Sarah l°|iehaw, 
who wa* living wilh Tol Harris, neai 
CKMETXMT COMMITTXX. 
Chairman Williamson moved lhat 
I). J. Milam, colored, be refunded 
for a lot in Oak Grove^ which he 
ha* vacated. 
r iRX COMMITTEX." 
Chalrmtn Kamleiter presented the 
Are chief* monlliy report, also lhat 
of the water supply company. Both 
were concurred in. 
The annual report of Chief Vojgbt, 
of the Fire department, was also 
read. It showed lhat 64 runs had 
lieen made. The greater losses are 
J L.'Kilgore, »13,000. 
Kinney Veneer Co., $23,000. 
Mrs. Mary Wade, »l,000. 
He alao reported that about 75 
per cent, of Ihe losses occurred out-
side the fire limits, where water could 
not easily be procured. Chief 
Voighl rep' -ts gre*lly improved fire 
facilitie*. The total excuses for 
the year were l i .S l l .40 . The re-
port. among other thing*, commend* 
the valuable assistance of tbe fire 
committee. The reiiort i u received 
and tiled 
Chairman Kamleiter repor'ed that 
Ihe fire department nee 1* two hear}-
horses for the new chemical engines. 
The fire committee and mayor were 
authorised to purchase two new 
bor*es. 
Mr. Kamleiter asked that the coun 
cil direct the ordinance . .mmitlee to 
remodel the fire department ordi-
nance. ixaking provision for alation-
tnen required at the new engine 
house, and for a captain, to govern 
the men during the absence of the 
chief. Tbe suggestion was con-
curred in. 
r a t a COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Kirchoff reported that 
tbe benchcs la Ycieer Park had 1MM 
removed Into tbe lourt house, in 
good condition, and that there would 
lie no further park expense until 
spring. Th* report was received. 
X I V I I SIXES*. 
Mr. Williamson presented a peti-
tion for lelief for over assessment 
from Mr. G. G. Kxall; also from 
Miss Sue Alchison. Referred. 
Major Barnes submitted specifica-
tions for re|*ir* on improved street*. 
as detailed in the recent report of the 
street committee. M r. Barnes stated 
thsl he brought up tbe matter be-
cause there waa some qneation aa to 
liie cost*. He thought tbat a much 
'•etter ayslem of street re|>airing 
could be adopted. 
Mr Livingston suted that he did 
JUk 
tl>e latter, and ctrne lo Padueah and were quite plain enough. Mr. Wil-
swore out * »arrant for malicious "ainson agreed wttb him. The 
shooting. matjer was deferred and the 
Tol Harris wife came lo Pa-1 specification was ordered printed one 
dacah Saturday in search of fme for tbe purpose of securing crit-
Jim lletTta aod the girl, and inform 
ed Chief Hall lhat Harris waa wanted 
ia Gibeon county, Tenn., for shoot-
ing * man. Thia proved to be cor-
rect, aod the sheriff arrived today. 
On I>eoember of laat year, at 
Trenton, Tenn.. Htrri* shot Cbta 
Taylor, a white man. who recovered. 
Harri* claims the shooting wa* 
done in *elf defense. 
ALF SIIELHY 
Co rue* to Pndiicah 
ncsaen. 
After Wit-
Alf Shelby, son of Mort Shelby, 
who was hadlv injnreil recently Iu a 
fight near Bandana with old msn 
Taylor and hi* eon, I* in tbe city to-
day. 
He i* here io secure several wit-
nesses be desire* to Introduce In the 
trial at Bandana tomorrow, but moat 
of the witnesses express themselves 
a* lieing unwilling lo go, fearing 
trouble. Doctor*' certificates of il'-
neaa will lie greatly in demand to-
morrow. 
Rome Taylor, tbe young roan who 
was struck in Ibe head with a gun by 
Alf Shelby, i* almost entirely well. 
Tbe ca*e will he tried tomorrow 
against both the Shelbys sml Tay-
lors. , 
Notice to Epwortblana. 
Tbe Colon Kpworth I^sgue st thi* 
city will meet tonight at the Broad-
way M. K. church at 7:30 o'olock. 
All friend* are invited to come and 
memliers are asked lo be present th* 
following program has lieen arranged 
for the meeting: 
toet 
Prsf.r 
Hcrlplnrs ii 'sra-as*. set. "Praysc." by If.. 
Kl'twi'leb. 
X. >. sees Ml Prayer 
Talk-"Huw ra* lbs l m o * Baal Help 11* 
Pallor," by X. . H. 11 Jvbaaon. 
SMII.M. pravw 
Una* 
Tslk- ' T arllral Work for lb- Comia* win 
ir, U t . Waid. 
B x x l l iLLin.ii, Sac. 
Planting Pole*. 
'Telegraph poles are today being 
planted from the Incline below tbe 
city to the anion depot aad ap to the 
city for tiring!ng tbe western L'aion 
and railroad oabi* wiret. 
clam. 
Speciflcalian* for t Broadway 
tlorm water sewer were read. Thia 
was alao ordered printed in Ibe pa[iert 
one time. 
Thi matter of maintaining the 
garbage float below tbe city was 
brought up and wa* referred to tbe 
aenitary committee wilh power to 
act. 
Tbe float will likely be dispensed 
with until apring. 
Councilman Llebel stated that 
tlieie wa* now no way of getting to 
Ibe city peel house except by tearing 
down fence*. It ha* lieen fenced in. 
and Mayor Yeiaer .stated that the 
deeds were defective, and tbe city 
probably had no right to tear down 
the fence*. 
City Attorney Husbands wa* 
instructed to look into the rostter. 
Councilman Rinckleff read a prayer 
for relief from over **ses*ment from 
Mr*. John W. Harris. Mr Starts 
stated that Ihe matter hail l>een be-
fore Hie relief committee twice, and 
that the committee did not feel tike 
mming any more responsibility. 
Tbe communlcstion was received and 
Died. 
A communication was read from 
property owners on Madison street, 
asking for an extension of the water 
mains from Madison street and 
Eleventh to Fourteenth. The water 
com)iany was directed to put in 
mains not earlier than April 1. 
City Engiueer Wilcox asked lhat 
some aaaistance lie granted him in 
making out eetiinates for streets. 
Granted. 
The regular session of the common 
council wa* held laat nigbt. Mayor 
Yei*er pi raiding A* it was general-
ly known that the regular annual 
election of officers wonld be held, tbe 
crowd of spectators completely over-
flowed tbe council chamber. The 
seaaion was remtrktbly brief, tnd in-
side tn hour and a half. 110,000 had 
been paid out tnd IJ7.000 taken In, 
Ihe annual election of officer* held 
tnd the regaltr routine basinet* 
Irtnstcled. All the members wett 
present. 
The following it a'oompletelist of 
the officer* elected i 
Lickup Keeper—llarry Keller. 
Street Inspector—J. W. Coeby. 
License Inspector—-J. A . Jtmei. 
City Kngineer-Xa*. Wilcox. 
City Weigher—E. W. Pratt. 
Market Matter^Iohn Smith. 
City PbyMclae—Dr. Harry Wil 
liamaoo. 
Chief of Fire Department—C haa 
Voigbt. 
Chain Gang Boae—John W. 
Kranci*. 
Police Officer*—Henry Singery, 
Frank Orr, Frank Harlaa, R. It 
Sutherland, Tube Filer, K. Croa*, J. 
W. (lall, (night chief), Ja*. Crow 
Jeff Barnbart, L. L. Jonea, Frank 
Kaker, Albert Seiner, Joe L'llmau, 
Wui. Johnson, Sherman Phillip. F. 
M. Bond. 
TH* IttSIOH. 
Mayor Yeiser called the meeting 
to order at 7 o'clock and the minute, 
of the past meeting were read and 
approved. 
r i S t X l t COMMITTXX. 
Chairman Rinp^liffe, of the oom-
millee on llnaaae, wbmiUed the fol-
duly allowed 
THE GRAND JURY. 
It W i l l invest igate tbe Alleged 
Baking Powder Frauds. 
J U D 6 E S A N D E R S R E F E R S T H E C A S E 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
Our stock Is replete with 
domestic manufacture in 
the latest things qX foreign and 
no . tubuut 
lowing bills which w*re ( 
by Ihe council: 
UrwT.1 H 
rir- Itopai 
i ay H'«i*i 
'las t.rvr* 
J-.ba J Blatrb 
KM utssvwac 
I lly ball .... 
Cliy eu*la««r-s a.-acusi 
banliary u n a s t 
Pwlbow s 
I lly pru a 
M. K. Jooaa ipsrs aecuali 
Lss**latl lrai« (trl.l 
N.ws Pub OS. (pelmiG* . 
1 . « ( - . , aertfual (C"1I1DS) 
Clly sualaa. IIBipr. ».mrtil. 
obas. a Oraham oou/l ae 
count) . r „ , 
Lydla HutoB {pauper acetent) 
'ay roll (regular) wa* allowed for 
city officers 
Before preeenling the bills Chair-
man Renckleff moved that in all in-
stance* where tha city owed money 
to any one, aml.lbe latter owed lax 
es. the unount of taxea due the city 
should be deducted from the amount 
the city allowed the former. Tbe 
motion prevailed. 
The New Howard* were allowed 
$2u of a*rear account. 
112 was allowed extra pay for 
Are nen. 
Tbe quarterly report of City Mar-
sl.al Collin* u t e s . 1 tnd adopted, 
and tbe uaual TOttBmpions allowed. 
Tax Collector Kattcrjohn present-
ed a receipt from tbe city treasurer 
for )2a.000, the amount of tsxes 
collected. He was duly credited. 
o u n m s t i < OMMITTKK. 
Chairman Farley staled that the 
committee drafted no ordinance, a.-,'' 
nslructed, for the improvement of 
Fountain avenue, on the west aide 
only, from Broadway to Jefferson 
street. A question a* to tbe legality 
Mug raised. Ihe matter waa referral 
to tbe city attorney for special inves-
tigation. 
Chairman Farley staled that la 
regard to a "bucket-*bop" ordinance 
be bad dieoovcred that there 
ready an ordinance Axing tb* 
at 1100. I t wu also rata 
th* ma roc aaid the ordinance wa* 
defective. « 
An ordinance providing for tbe 
improvement of Thirteenth street 
from Broadway to Jefferson wa* read 
and *t the cloee Councilman Carter 
aunotinccd that he had a strong pro-
test, tnd al hi* *uggestiol, seconded 
by Couucilman Farley, the ordinance 
was deferred. 
An ordtnanoe was read amending 
the fire department ordinance relative 
to the age of chief and firemen. It 
amended the ordinance by inserting 
the provision that age should be no 
disqualification. The limit now, 
under tbe old ordinance is not more 
than 60 years for chief and 45 for 
atatioiynan. 
wtis aa i — 1 — ) — r i T i i m i Till 
ordinance was given urst passage by 
a vote of l i to 1, Councilman Carter 
voling nay. 
r raxET COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Carter presented the 
estimate of Contractor Corroll, for 
grading and graveling Fountain Ave-
nue. and the aci-eptance of '-he slreet 
committee of tbe work perform^. 
The report was concurred in, 
resolution adopted to lhat 
The work was done by Mr. 
Terrell for $1,686.70. 
A deed to street property on West 
Jefferson street from farmer owners 
to tbe city was read and ratified. 
The amount of 177 wa* allowed. 
U U i r COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Stark read a protest 
from John Zorn, relative lo over-
asseasment. He claims that his out-
fit and stock i* worth but $500, the 
assessment being Jor 11,00'j. The 
request was granled. 
S. T. Payne was' refunded 12.40 
for over-aaeeasiucnt. 
Joe Peal was refunded poll tax, 
(1.20.claiming that be i* not twenty-
one. 
Ll< EXSE COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Livingston read an ap-
plication for liquor license from Mr*. 
Sam Williams. Granted and bonds-
men ratified. 
The Mayor stated that Mr. Mike 
Bradley'a cow had fallen ialo a gravel 
pit and killed itself, tnd lhat he 
wanted pty for It. It wts referred 
lo tbe relief committee and slreet in-
spector. 
A lengthy cosamunicatlon was read 
by the Mayor relative to the purchase 
of a pair of blood hounds for use iu 
tracking criminals. I t was from J. 
W. Brown, and on motion it wa* re-
ceived and filed. 
The requeet of an I. C. watchman 
for spec ial poll, u |»wer wa* de-
ferred. 
An election of officers was then 
entered into. Capt. Carter rfffggested 
that tbe names of all the )>oliceroen 
be read together. 
Mr. Jaa. E. Wilcox wa* nominated 
for city engineer aad unanimously 
elected. 
For city weigher, Mr. R. W. Pratt 
was nominated and unanimously 
sleeted. 
For (treat inspector, Mr. John W. 
Cosby was nominated and unanl 
moiialy alerted. 
For chain gang bo**. Mr John 
W. Francis and Mr Frank Smedlty 
I hi* Moruiiitt T . W. Gusho's W ife 
Arr ived From Kvaiiniiile 
— Lives at Souier-
rll le, lud. 
V 
nt f Y0UH6 MEM 
f — 
II k BAD FIX. 
Judge Sanders today turned the j 
caae again.' J. W. and fed. Gaaho, 
H. W. Rrowu and A. 'f. Butler 
I Wilh obtaining money tinder 
falaa^preteuses, over lo the grand 
jury, now in sesaion, and the wit-
ness* were reoogni«*J lo ap[.ear be-
fore that 10 o'clock this morning. 
TBb couimonweallh had not se-
cured all of its witnesses this morn-
ing tfed wanted a continuance, bin 
Campliell objected, and Mai..r 
who had been employed ;o' 
la the de'euoe. suggestid that 
it halHMd.over to the r̂raml Jury. 
Judge Sander* said lie would wash 
111* hand* of the case, and referred it1 
to tb* grand jury, fixing Ihcboodsat 
$300 each. 
J a k e Campbell, for tbe defense, 
•lemntred, aud tai.l if tbe I Kind were 
hi* clients would execute it? 
Sanders replied lhat he 
it bomla were too low, as a 
Padueah aud adhered to his 
ruling. 
prisoners were rauiau led to 
lung lady, exceptionally pretty, 
arrived on the Joe Fowler thi- morn-
ing, and it said to be J. W. Gasho 's 
Wife:/ She resides at SomervlII*, 
Ind.^but ba* been Bring-in Kvana-
ville.. She appeart to be greatly in-
I In tbe cate, bat dechne.1 to 
atteal oonrt, aad seemed very'eager 
to oavceal her relation* to Gaabo,' 
they may be," from every 
She evaded answering the 
qut*Hon* thi* morning wben a Sex 
reporter questioned ber, but never-
did not make aa unequivocal 
She (topped at the Palmer 
graml jury did not take up 
today, owing ta a rush of 
Gaabo haa W n e x i t i n g 
Saturday, and asked 
to keep a lookout for 
r. 
This afternoon Mrs. Gaaho visited 
ber husband at tbe jail, tnd will 
probably remain nntil tbe caae is set-
tled. She arrived Sunday instead of 
today. 
Saloon keepers Fined. 
About twenty-five saloon keepeis 
were fined $10 aud cost* each in the 
pojice court this morning. Most of 
Uiem pleaded guilty, and tli'ia may 
obviate any Indictment by Ibe grau.1 
Jury. ; 
A happy man ie alwajatJLliedlliy 
one. It ia impossible tpfie happy or 
cheerful or useful when one i* suffer-
ing from s discomfiting Cold or a 
alp lillli iniigh ,1ll ia aiiiadmtiil 
that people will go on Wim .lay to 
•lay suffering from \ thote distrenting 
disorders when relief it ao easily 
tained. Dr. Bell * fSne Tar iioney 
cure* coii| hs tod euMt of *Tlde*cri|>-
tiont. It is swift and ture. Sold by 
all druggist* 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
Select1 ng your Christmas Presents now you have flrat 
choice from the leading stock of Padueah. 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, , . 
Continued on fourth Page. 
. . -r.V . 
309-807 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Th i rd Ht-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
(I KCOKPOaATKD ) 
CO. 
Sure You're Right 
on F o o t w e a r 
i 
There arc lots of tnckt in the trade, tnd they arc 
practiced more than yoa think, but not bere. 
This Store 
makes you ture you're right. This Store guarantee! 
you a aafe investment for every dollar yea put 
into Ibe 8BOK sre eeU you. It i* * GOOD SHOE 
STORE, fall of GOOD SHOES fit PRICES that 
worry oar competitors out of their sleep. You 
can rett way when you buy your shoe* of 
321 Broadway. GEO. R O O K & SONv 
Ladies and Misses 
READ THIS AND THINK , and come and tea tor 
yourtelvet. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
SHOES 
43 pairs' of Ladies' Fine Shoes, reg-
ular price $3 to $8.50, go for 
only $1.00 
Call and select a pair before they are picked ovar. 
The Finest 
P e r f u m i s 
Line of 
V 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shou b o u g h t of us Polishd F I N . 3 3 1 Broadway. -
Ever bronght to Padueah is now 
displayed at 
Nelson Soule's - Drug S t o r e . 1 ) 
You are cordially invited io. 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
Can't Hold a Candls 
The kind of clothing some house* sell "can't hold a candle" to th* kind aold by tbe Oak Hall. 
There are three STRONG POINTS about our ciothaai Tbe make, the fit, and tbe Kxclutlve-
ness of their atyie. The fall and winter auita and overcoats which we are now aelling are worn 
bv the BKNT DHKSNKD men and Iwya In Padueah, and tbey have gained a complete victory 
over all otboi makea for atyle ami lowness of price. 
HSI'I R.svy Dsrby 
6 0 c . 
—Will make you i 
SHIN* BSW NBLF RTT»»«ED \ 
bottom* and p i 
Uma. Your <-b<' 




i«»lr» for | 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. 
CALL ON HIM 
N0.333 BROADWAY 
M-fi't n«Wf-UMd *»•» « . , 
/th e ^ I wrlabu In 
1 O l K f ) <.>»>.l.an<l ,-barta, 
i P I . U V l-aibrilss lis**. 
*n.l .Ilk 
n.tn IrillsUnK ^•raror, I ilaarawwsd all 
nl>!r u. wear. I'rl.* p.r | wmS and fssl sol 
sun II 10. 'ira. ai ityuw al 
r.lu a suit 
Mea'i t Ipln. H.ie— 
Rys, m r a sad blat*. y b . . . wkl, 
$1.00 
silk handt and leather 
•w«it haod< Yours now 
Ttl.00, f 
HID* and black 
herwy ov-»mr*u, 
rut RlyUak. m»d« 
with T»lr»» rol-
larn, ItalUn !ln«l 
iwnO plp^d. silk 
• lxrr« lined. Your 
cbotos and fit for 
We bare a Hue of "Har-
ris" Camlmor* Paul* at 
$2.50 
Men who 1 haT« oeen 
them *ay they're the b«at 
W a l l e r s t e i n OAK n r A nnH DHu OAK 
B r o t h e r s HALL 0 1 D flllU D U j . HALL 
W a l l e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s 
J O S . P E T J E R , mam 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handles everything In the 
JEWELRY LINE. 
RBPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
HATISFACT10N UCAK&NTKICU. ' ' > TH1ED HTH1CKT 
HENRY 6REIF, 
EXl 'K ITT 1 I O K 8 E H H O E B , 
ro|]ara wt. 
KxpjtC Track Shoeing. 
Sa/ille and flarnees 
l l 4 m * a Specialty. 
J A M AND suaav 
PAf l tHM. 
msi 
M L • 
•eery 
Sun.lsy, by 
m SDN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ba Preeideot .0i the U n i t * 
Statue to Ooogreaa. 
^ ( W e . D h f . e l w . 1 . CM.M' »U . ' 
iJ23 i u i u 
w a x i . "•»•• 
- M.O. bj IM l u a w 
b, ik. n u l « > l 
• » . tk. •plHl mt w 
„ , „ „ „ _ „ JMT „L IASS SSSST 
. T i . <». » > » • " 
W — • — 
• |*4 i l l i e l l l wl H 
u i Sf M M u—» u 
l a t t w U a . tee *« 
M M 
kialik. K f-mrwy 
" v s . J - n m n 
T h e O A i t T s u m 
. . . s a p K t e l M t a i w n u> s u . k * » l 
T r v r v ^ * ' - -
r L r > i 7 s » s s * w i l l m i l Wiieoet i » 
• Ug^ w i m ikoal " " • I 
out laueri »a U U r t l l l M ClUSSUS OS 
a jroesadi.* iseuajyf *» 
1 he Lats 
To TBB Coauuw ur TUB Uarrss 
An reprwet-atstl* a» of Uss ia 
lal.it I'ranch ot U»s.r «ov«r*aM*l jru«ae»sse 
senthird at a uute « ! . • • i t e auea « i * aau • » 
mileum « 'tu frae institution. at-d the QU>e~ 
oTour©ltU»ee toe»iox.poyulisr rale tmi 
a«al* ntade a.auifa.1 A ^ t U a J Comsat lb I ha 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
ta deroted l o Ute Interests of our country pat 
1 will at all lime* ba n»»»y and en 
r keeuteK l«a readers p«wted 
tffatra and topfc* :wfcM» it will 
I vlrekeata exponent of the doc 
• of the National Kepubll 
eaa party 
is v t th lov 
tana, aad ill t l  
Ssnalalna while t f 
« • aU pogttaal ate* 
ba a fearlsa* aad tin 
C O H R E S P O N O E N C E . 
the wkly edition or 
• Mm will ba In Oorrasp*tndence D**uart 
ml, in which it fcf^ww ably to represent 
try locality wiihl t e Hmita of i v cliru 
AOVErt IISING 
rmi*ln« "111 b. m. 
lib NoeU Kourlb 
Subscription Kates 
Daily, per aanum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months 1.25 
Dally, Oae i ro i th, 40 
Daily, per week. . 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
1.00 
i copies free 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 8. 18»6. 
OHIO Republicans hare filed claims 
for every office in sight. 
FOI E states hare paased tbe million 
mark in tbeir rote. New York came 
firet with 1.134,339; Pennsylvania 
eecond with 1,194.463: Illinois third 
with 1,089,816, and Ohio fourth with 
1,016.015. 
BT an official order Cleveland has 
placed 38,000 federal office bolder* 
SLVUnaai U i we br «a. • 
I t . iii.cmii,.., a n •• 'W' f 
" Blur, sdvwiturvu* HSM I IM , 
- U S J S S a S E a r i M a«i t p n ' X ^ - i ' r j L . r - ^ r r ^ . . h«o we coui 
u-mplitu the paacuful oDedltraoa i 
aabalaaloa »h:ca ha<re auoo«ail«d - " — " " " " " " » r # . ( r i m j _ th , 
ela»h of aollticai ..piuiuua w«- 4iae«.»Wr aDuud- uf a (rltttdly power It foi owa frt>m the 
S ^ e v u i l ^ i rf d^rrwlaatiuii t»« U»a part of that lha t'Blwd Stale. U colU|»iled M 
^ r ^. uatry m ^ u a t . l d . t . y arery Ter5lct ol activaly po.ua a loa« lla* of ^ J ' ^ 
the « S to b. coo trolled at all ao lawful aapodltlu^f. the aacapa at_ahkch th. 
l lmt* by an abiding faith lu the a*tanci 
i»t>imbed tor the Jlre«tloa ol tha affaire of vent 
thttr gvverunient Thua 
' . . v T H E r — 
Union Central Life Ins. Co. 
O P ^ C l l ! J € I N N A T I , O H I O . 
Commenced buaineas in 1867. This company 
gives more attention to making good results to 
its policy-holders, than to piling up an enor-
mous new businese, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most successfully 
managed company in the business, 
D. J O H N S O N ^ 
Ani r r i ra i i -Oermai i Bjuik B i d * Gen. A p ' i i t . 
Mbtriotlr dupoaiiloi 
dt-uiaji ' 
which enlitfea theru to 
of th<»« who undertake t© make antl 
execute their lawa nuch faithful and uuaelfiah 
aarvlce ID their T-ehair aa can only ba prompted 
6y a serious appreciation of the truat aad ooo-
tldence which the aocept*ace of publla duly 
Invites. 
Obedience to ConatUstlabal aire menu 
.In obedience to a ©oaatltuilonal rt-qulre-
ment, 1 herein submit to the conirreaa certain 
Information concerning natloual affaire, wlih 
tb. Ku«k:eatlon of such letflalaUon a.-, lu my 
judKtoeut la ttaceasar* and e*p«*dlaal To ae-
cure brevity and avoid tiraa««ne aarration, 1 
shall omit manv details coooerntn* matters 
within federal control, which. tkou*b by no 
that tha 
llct of actively olice a line of » 
» l ll unl f l ex sitions, t  t . 
ea eh- jtmoat visilai.ee will not alwa>. auffWe to pre 
•ua-re of veut Theae inaviuble entauslewenta of th« 
i« exhibit a United Stalea with the rebellion In tuba, the 
unimportant, are more profitably 
euaMfti In Jepwrtmtntai raporu. 1 shall 
further curtiil this communication by ouilt-
Unc a minute recital of Ba»ny minor Incidenta 
connected with our foreign ralallona which 
have heretofore found a place in executive 
nie»itutrea. but are now contained in a report 
of tha aecretary ot stale which la herewith 
• ubmltted. ^ 
rURIIOM AFFAIR*. 
i a oo wu i ii »i uu uv uuiucis rjaadren. made martvre 
under the protection of the ciril aer-
• ice laws 
keep himself in office one day longer 
than tbe prescribed limit* 
The Art 
At the outset of a reference to the more im-
portant matter* affacliuf our relations with 
foreign powers it would afford me satisfaction 
It I could aeaure oon«rea» that vhe disturbed 
condition In Aalatic Turkey had urlnj tbe 
paat year a^uuiod a leea hideous and b.oody 
aapoct. and thai either aa a coase^ut.nce of 
the swakening of the Turkish fovernment to 
tbe demands of humane clvlllaatioa. or aa the 
lit of daclalve action on the part of the 
great nations having the right, by treaty, to 
Interfere for the protection of tbo«e eipoaed 
io tbe ragt of mad bigotry and cruel Unati-
clam the shocking features of the situation 
_ ; mitigated. 
Instead however, of welcoming a softened 
disposition or poaitlve interwentlon. we hsva 
been afflicted by confirmed and not unfrequent 
: report* of the wanton destruction of homes 
and the bloody butchering of men. women sad 
" rt r  to their profeaslon of 
" none of our c 111 sens IB 
_ jen killed or wounded. 
la the midst of dreadful acenea of 
i f — -
« t at home and 
be d* 
i r « t Hsi K.a ™ nnwor tr» I thowh often l  t  i t Of r f l  
B u t he has no p o w e r t o U u ^ r . l h 0 t r safety la the fa lure l a b y ao 
9 IT is quite possible that President 
McKinlev will have to state publicly 
that he mil uphold the executive or-
ders ot President Cleveland in ex-
tending tbe provisions of the civil 
service fcystem. The wild rush for 
office is almost unprecedented. 
v T i n rumor that General Wcyfer 
and his army is entirely surrounded 
by Maoeo's troops and is liable to fall 
into tbe hands of the Cuban patriot 
Uader is prsbahly too good to be 
true. Such a fate, however, would 
be but tbe Just due of tbe butcher of 
dafefteeless women and children. 
k A bi WOE is going tbe rounds thst 
' Pr^sident-elec' McKinlev will Uke s 
hand in tbe senatorial problem in this 
state by offering Dr. W. G. Hunter 
a fat federal appointment upon the 
condition that be withdraw from the 
race; and that when his withdrawal 
is assured that the extra session will 
be called. 
THE rumor now comes that Tom 
Watson is 44writing a history." 
With Bryan lecturing to tbe masse* 
and classes st $3,000 a clip and 
Watson wnting history, Arthur 
Sew all want* to get s gilt-edged. 01 
rather s silver lined, hustle on him 
n i l is . s i i t in • r -
c«ssion. 
THR unexpected decrease in tl>e 
smount of govern meet pstronage 
through the illy-advised sc'ion of 
Grover bss not at^ sll dsmpene-d the 
ardor of the office seeker who risked 
all, etc., in the recent campaign, j 
Applicants bob up aa serenely s* if. 
the civil service ideas of Andiew Jack-
son were in fsvor at Washington. 
Our gov< 
tonatastiaopL 
undone to protect our missionaries in Ot-
toman territory who cooatltute nearly all the 
Individuals residing there who have a right to 
claim our protection on the' ecore of American 
6 Our"e«orta in this direction will not be re 
laxed; but the deep feeling and sympathy that 
have been aroused among our DeopJe ought not 
to so far blind their reason and judgment as to 
lead them to demand impossible things. The 
outbreaks of blind fury which lead to murder 
aad Pillage la Turkey occur suddenly and with-
out notice, and an nttempt on our part to force 
suoh a hostile presence there as might be 
effactlva for prevention or proSectloo would not 
only ba resisted by the Ottoman 
large American property Inter* 
aud consldcratlona of philanthropy and hu-
manity in general have led to a vehement de 
Saand In various quarters for some sort of 
jwainve Interventloh oa the part of the tTvltad 
it was at Orel propoeed that belligerent 
rticbt* should be accorded to tbe lusur«e«»r~ " 
nropoaltlou no ,on*er urged, beeauae uutli 
»nd Impractical la operation and clearly Derll-
3us and Injurloua to our own InieiSfW. It ha* 
been and fa now sometime* con tended that tbe 
ludependeuoe of tbe Insurgents should be rec-
wnlsed. But imperfect and reatrlcted aa the 
suanlah government of (he laland may be. no 
nher axlsta there-unlesa the wtll of the mill-
tsry offlcer in temporary command of a par-
ticular district can be dignified a* u speclea of 
Euvernmeut. It 1» now also sunseated that tha 'sited States should buy thelsland-a s«g-
gestlon poaainly worthy ot aoasifleralloa I f 
there were aay evidence of a dealre or will-
iiigne&s on the part trf Spain lo entertain snch 
It la ursed. finally, that all c j j j r 
prophesy could 
aes nor doubifu 
tevertheless. s character to malnf 
Hon. which plainly dictates that 
t might should be the rale of its 
d deeI re* 
but'would be regarded a* an Interruption of 
their plans by the great ua Lions who aaaert 
excjuslve right to intervena In their own 
id Tor the security of- ttte and 
property In Turkey. 
Several naval vessels are stationed in the 
Mediterranean as a measure of caution and to 
furniah all poealble relief and refuse in ease of 
emergency. We have made claims againat the 
Turkish government for the pillMre end de-
struction of missionary property at Harpoot 
and Marasfe during uprisings at thoae places 
Thua far the va l ldTtyV thfcs ftipSatt haaaoS 
been admitted, though 
such outragea and in I 
deman.ied protection for 
erty of our ml*alooary 
localities mentioned. and aotwll 
stand lag thst stronc evid« 
actual complicity ot Turklah 
work of destruction aud rot' 
• V T L 
ttotwlth-
ilsta of 
b foMHere in the 
LbgrV the facta, 
a* they now appear, do not permit us to doubt 
the Juatloc of these claims, and nothing will be 
omitted to bring about thslr prompt settle-
ment. A number of Armenian refugees having 
arrived at our porta, an order haa lately 
been obtained from the Turkish gowerameat 
permitting the wives and chiidreu of saeh 
refugees to join them here. It Is hepod that 
hereafter no obalacle will ba Interposed to pre-
vent the escape of all those who aeofc to avoid 
tbe pen la which threaten them la Turklah do-
m lniona. 
Our recently-appointed comul to Erxeroum 
ts at his post sad discharging the d«Uea of hU 
office, though, for aome unaccountable reason, 
bis formal exequatur from the sultan has not 
been ia*ued. I do not believe that tha present 
somber prospect In Turkey will be long per-
mitted to off-nd the sight of CfcrlatendocD It 
•c msrx the human aud enlightened civiliza-
tion that belong* to the close of the nineteenth 
itury that it seema hardly - *--
vocatca conddent 
large in it* prop* 
sue- The oorrec 
neither affirm ad nor 
States baa. a r" 
tain as d nati ,
rlgi.t and no
conduct. 
Further, though the United Statea 
nation to which peace la a necesaity, 
truth the most pacific-of powers, sn
nothing so much as to live In amity i 
the world. It* own am Die and diversified do-
mains satisfy all poealble longings for terri-
tory, preclude all dreams of conquest, aci 
vent any casting of coretoaa eye upon 1 
boring regions however attractive. That oor 
roeduet towards Spain and her dominions baa 
constituted no exec; t >a to this nattoaal dis-
poaluon ts made manifest by the eonree of o 
government, not only thus fsr during tbe pw 
ent insurrection, but during the ten years thst 
followed the rising at Vara In In**. 
No other great power, It mav safely be aaid, 
under clrcumstanc^a of similar perplexity, 
would have manifested the ssrae rcvMrslut and 
the same patient endurance It may also be 
•aid that this persistent sttitude of tbe United 
Stales towsrd .Spain in connection alth Cuba 
wtll unquestionably evince no s-lgbi respect 
md regard for Spain on the part of the Amer-
ean people Tbey. in truth do not forget her 
.•imnectlon with ihe discovery of the weatern 
h. rulsphere, nor do they undereattmste the 
^reat qualities of tbe Spanish people, nor rail 
to fully recognise their splendid patriotism and 
tbeir chivalrous devotion lo tbe nstlonal honor. 
They vlew> with wonder and admiration the 
cheerful resolution with which vast bodies of 
men are aent across thousands of miles of 
ocean snd an enoratoas debt accumulated, that 
the costly po**es*lon of the Qem of the An-
tilles may still bold lu place In the .Spanish 
crown, snd yet neither tbe government nor the 
people of tbe United States have abet thedr 
eres to tbe course of events In Cuba or have 
failed to realise tbe existence of conceded 
whichi have to the present re-
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
-WHICH r o c W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)l Kinds, 
New CanDed G o o d s , 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Bome Mad«* bard a Spocialty. Cor. 9th and Trimble Sts. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
W i M a k e 
i Spscisltj cf 
Hig.fi Grass 
Work, 
The lowest place in town to get 
G R A P H S for the Holidays is at 
first-class PHOTO-
112 a Third Street. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
I w p M l , New OrleiBj } Cincinnati 
Picket Company. _ , 
BeemeJ it nor Amiss to remind the 
that s time may arrive 
and care for our intei 
for tne intere>:> of 
oltlsena. joined by could*ratiooe _. 
and a desire lo. s«e a rich and fertile 
timet* ly relate,! to us saved 
com pi ate devastation. will ool 
our sova rnme bi to such actlqa as 
wlU subserve the interests thus involvsd, aad 
st the same tisue prurilae to Cuba and Ha la-
tebltanu an opportunity to enjoy the bless-es of psacs. 
Tha Tenesaelan 
The Venesuelaa 
Ur^bf^ltadaaad u ! J W k S l t u ^ i K ^ n leave Cincinnati 
. 11 i HiTi ? • I IM barlaa • • • 7 »oos tL ^ daeadsy and »-atuntsv at 5 o cbw 
ffi hK^i l ! " P^-'n- Padocah eTr.y i w i t y and 
^ffT-Tt I n s T ? : , <?I i r> S S J f f S I f-eav. Memphis U tnm in'nau •• . 
- ^ ¥ T u e s d a y aad Frtdav paaeing Paducah erery 
— 1 bureday and Sunday. Leave Cln.-lnnail for 
for Memphis 
clock p. 
th*s« demands haa nos aaoev forWSsS by InStsaslaas o i 
i our minister, prior to publle opinion in >pala. that this 
anticipation of danger, has hoped to discover the most pr 
r the persons and prop- rffective means of composing tbe pi e i sa t i resent strife, 
with honor aad edvaatage k> Spain, with Use 
achievement of all the reasonable objects of 
the Insurrection. 
It would seem that If S| 
Cuba genuine aui 
rule which, while 
of ft pain, woald i—.— 
menta of her Spanlabit 
Interost of 
:>p the con-
ing the resources of 
worthless for whlch-
mstely prevail It 
Intact the posaeealons of 
tpsln without touching her honor, which 
will be eonaultsd rather than Impugned by 
the adequate redreea of admitted grlevancea 
It would put the proapsnty of tbs islsnd and 
the fortunes of Its Inhsbttants within tbeir 
own control without severing the natural and 
snclsnt ties which bind them to the mother 
country, snd would vet enable them to teat 
their capacity for self-« 
SandUmtght ao* be 
rtpwoSif« 
low oonsum: 
making it a 
mav Utiai 
earnest demand of gftod psopi 
Christian world ft^ Its correci 
will remain unanswered. 
r; 
•ectivi 




It haa bees objected, on tbe one aide, thst eln should not promise autonomy until her irgent subjects lay dewn their arma. On 
the other ' " ' 
Tha t ub 
Tbe Insurrection In Cutis still continues with 1 
all Its perplex it toa It is difficult to perceive . I 
that aay progress hss thus far 
nw it t  r i * , q , A f 
i 'sr . a» aa been made W> f? 
wa. da the Daci- cat ioa of the island or that the f f 1 ' 
, ofaSalr> as dsplcted { . a y U s t aa- U p 
r<de. that promlaed autonomy, how 
liberal, ia tnsnfficlehl. because without 
of the promise being rulfilled. 
reasonableness « f a requirement by 
unconditional sarrentler on the part 
ail tbs coeaitlerable towns, tbe Insurgents rMil 
st wlU over 
AceoBDiNti to the Hopkinsville 
"Banne r " Maj«»r Crumbaugh, of 
that town hss the collectorship of 
r st least two-thirda of the 
islsnd country If the determination of Spain 
lo pot down 
strengthen wli . 
dwaced bt her unbes.tat.ng devotion of largely-
Incresaed military and naval force* 
task. there U much reasoa to 
that the insurgents have 
point of numbers and chi 
resources, snd are none the less inflexible Is 
taelr resolve not to succumb, without prac-
reat objects for which they 
In baa not yet re-eetab-
koniy, neither have the Insur-
gents yet made good ih#tr Ut.e to be regarded 
aa an independent stats. Indeed, as tbe con-
teat goe* on. tbe preu-nag that Civil govern-
ment exists on the Island, except ao far aa 
Sp in is able to maintain It.haahosn pre. ileal-
ly abandoned. Spain d.ea keep on foot 
factly. 
survest Cubans before their autonomy 
" la not altogether spparent. 
imoortant features of the situation 






mt strife is a * ily composed, above all. 
1 all parties In Spain, sll 
* ill her lead 
oci w i " w
ticaily securing the gr  
took up arma If bpal  t 
11abed her authorit l 
the insuiietlfun IB* W W W ' S F 
definite prolongation In  nature of thing-, 
snd as shown by past i ibs utter 
snd imminent ruin t  lilan . unless the 
preaen  * 
Che raak _ _ _ _ _ . 
branches of her government and sll 
tag public men concede to exist sad profi 
dealre to remove. 
facing such dreuaurtaneea, to withhold the 
prefer of needed reforms nntll the partloe 
demanding them put themselves st mercy by 
throwing down their ( 
of neglecting the grai 
fitg suspicion as to tbe sincerity of sny pro-
fessed wlllingnees togrsnt reforms 
behalf of the Insurgents 
rma can not be railed upoo 
be considered, though w« 
. uiue. snd uv reason for as-
suming. (hat anything that Spain undertakes 
lo do for th* relist of Cubs will not be done ao-
Cordlug to both the spirit and the letter of the 
undertaking 
Nevertheless, realising that saaplclons gad 
precautions on tbe part of the weaker oi two 
n reliable authority, 
the ecmmander-in-
tha re putative 
such s government, more or leas imp -re< 
Is the larga towns snd their immediate si 
urf'S Hut, that sxcepUon Lielmt made, tbe 
entire country is either given over to anarchy 
or is subject to tbe military occupation of one 
or the other party 
It la reported, indeed, o 
of this district nailed down for keep* *» ^e demand of 
' cbief of the Inaurgent simy, 
The "Banner " announces 4,SUtbori- govemmaat haa sow given up sll st--with ihs leaat pos*ibfte deisr, it >aa inu 
1 .tempt to exercise it* functions, leaving that by thia government to the yovernment of 
tat ivelv" that the handsome Maior government conrenas4.y (What there Is tbe best Spain some mooths ago that, if a satiafattvry 
wwvei j mat tin: uainwiuc rtmmom f o r tM||lllr| It always to bars bgsa la giesaure of boms ruio were tsndarwi the Cu-
has the longest pole and will knock , • g..». ri ment mere.jr on paner ^ Wer.-the Spanish able to meet their ai.tag^ 
nersinimon at the nrooer! "nU<» l o op»-n. or in pitched battle, prompt pvrajiijiuuu, nt tut F 1 " ^ 1 result* nil«bt be looked for snd 
Thia is aii rerv nice on naiter , b f nnm- nse superiority of tbe Spanlr" ' m mu wmrj uiteuu pafivr. {m (,IMmi|n(. fcnd eqnlam. 
uujustldai'ie, and 
tbe interest of both aa wall aa nil lu own ac-
count that the Ouban prob.em should be aolved . . . , - ~ - - — mU>Q 
of 
time. 
Mu. BATASD, United Sutes mlnisd.h 
ir to England, has declined to sc-
eept the present thst was hein^ pre-
paretl for him by his knglish friends 
»nlah forces 
kumt>ers. discipli e s d equipment could 
|fily fall to tell greatiy to tbeir advantage, 
t they are called upon to face a foe that 
C_S general engagemeuts that can ehoo*c. 
j doe* chooess. Ttsown ground; thst from tha 
idture of tbe country vlalble or Invisible at 
asure. unti ihst fights only from ambuac<kde 
3 when all the advantages of position and 
^uniieri are on it* aide. In a oountry where 
an that la indispensable to lit* (a t~ 
and ndmirers. The gift wan to be clothing aad sheitor is so 
" I m >, V» ..M^lall. few l|gM {.< if 
_at there is hardly s limit lo 
the time durlnf which hoetilltlsg of this sort 
tieai'd- msy bs prolonged Meanwhile as n all cases 
1 of protracted civil atrlfe. the psaairwt* of the 
combstsi ts irnv more aad more ir.flan.«-d. snd 
ex re**** • .n Ix lb sides beome more fiequem 
and more deplorable 
The? also ara participated In by bands r.f 
irarauder* who, r.r»a» in the name of oae party 
the war of 
M3y obtain-ing aad «ke 
. - r ts l l f by bom and bre<1 on the 
os t ena ib l v in rec<igni t ion o f M r . B s \ - soil, it is oi^w. ' ° J «»  ti  rlr 
nisin 
• r 
ard's services in preserviug 
and harmony ^etween Great Bri 
end ths United SUtes ; but the 
ters accompsnying the popular 
•etiptionn to tbe present show thst 
tbe minister has been a favorite in 
England because his sympathies were 
more English than Atneric^, and 
b>ecause he has never miase*! an op-
cportunity to abow his 
feelingn. « 
. m m m w li is U» tbe sitmeend tlutt In purstianrg of 
_ - _ ,, I general nrugrs, Spsslsh sunUon* are now he-
XiATKa reports from intlis sre t<> mg Withdrawn from plantation* and the rural 
— . .a . . . . . population requiredtogoucentrats Iteeif in the 
tee effect tnat the famine in that iy*ns Th* sure result w<*.d seem to i.e thst 
. . a_ » J 1 at I value Of the |ai*uti fast .11-
etricaen land is vastly more sever* n.iuiahitig and uiat unless* there it * 
_ . . . . _ I and radicsl change In existing condition* it 
M d widespread than WM at first sup- win disappear sit.igeiber Thai vaiu* 
'conalsu very largely, mf course, In Its cspas-ity 
u> produce sugar a capacity already much re-
' by the interruption of tjlia«g. whigh baa 
place during the last two years, 
and a«'W In the name of the ether, as msy be»t 
*u1t tbe occasion, harry tbi countsy at will and 
plunder Its wretched inhabitants for fchelr ofq 
udvantage. Hwch a a..edition of things would 
inevitably sntall Immenae destraetloa of prop 
eny. «;v« u If it were tbe policy of both parties 
to , revant it a* f*r as pra. iliable Hulwbli* 
such ^euiod to be tne nr.giual policy of tbe 
Spanish government. It Lu* now apparent,)' 
i.F.afnion.ri It, and Is actiui up u tbe a .me 
tneory a» the Inaurgenis. .namely, that tbe 
Anfflicsn erlgenclea <t the ooatgat rerjulre the wholesale 
| unnkhikation of oroperf^. that it may not 
"1 prove of uae and sdvantuge to tne enemy 
posed, and that the recent rains will 
alleviate the sufferings of tbe starv-
ing itoiMlon* bat slightly. Imagins-
duel 
taken ] 
It Is reliably asserted that should these in-
terruptions continue during the current year, 
and practically extend, aals now threatened. 
dons fails to oonoeivs of the horrors £ l h" • Ugar-pr«i4uelat territory of lh« Island, to much time snd so much money 
m 
where over aereatr mil l 
boss o f people are- in danger of death 
from etarratlon Tbe failure of tbe 
wheal crop Is l ad l e is area more dia-
•etroaa than the Injury of tbe pouto 
crop waa ia IreianTEfae^dlrerilee 
thia ol erope waa mtr—ln In {tbe 
t e a  
wlll bf reu' ir' d to restore the land 
normal pfafoadrtaess that It is ext K, en
I Mai os induced̂  to even 
;s Ihe attempt 1T»s spe-stgulej 
let*. Wbar fc.l 
• W h a -
n g s * 
aa i iprrbe l 
t ^ l l far iburt | 
i i M i a i H ^ P H B 
make t sl . lT» aussisi 
rain <>f sn sdjolnlnr country V 
the m»*t feftue ant}, rbarmmg^ 
would itnguge the serlou* «ucnilon 
ernment and people of the t'ntted 
dag any circumstances. In point 
bars a coasern With It Whicb la b> 
a wholly aeulimsatal or philanthropic charac-
ter. It Ilea so near |o u< »s to pg hardly ac| 
araiad from oar terrItury. 
Qar actual poeunlary interest ln It le 
ban luaurgt«0M and would be accepted i y 
tbem dpon s guaranty of Its execution, the 
United states wyuld end. svor to find s war 
not objectionable to Spain of furnishing such 
iruarauty 
While no definite response to this lutimaUoo 
ba* yet been received from tbe S{Jhnl*b gov-
ernment, It l* believed to be nut altogether 
welcome, while, a* a treaty is xuufgeated, no 
reiasoii Is perce ived wby It should not be ap-
Kved by tbe Inaurgent*. Neither party can to sso the Importance of early action, and 
both must realize thst to prolong tbe present 
state of things for even a abort period wltl add 
enormoualy to the time aud labor and expendi-
ture nece*aary to brlag about, the Industrial 
recuperation of the laland. it la, there-
fore, fervently hoped on sll ground* 
that earnest slorts for healing the 
breach between Spain sud tne Insurant Cu-
bans- upon the lines above Indicated, may be 
at once Uiai.«urst«d and pushes] to an Imme-
diate and successful IssOs, "Hie friendly of-
fices of the Unlii d state*, either In the man* 
ner above outlined, or in any other way con-
sistent with our constitution and lawa. wUl al-
be at the disposal of either party 
whatever clrcumstsncoe may ariae, our pol-
icy and our luiervsta would constrain us to ob-
CJt to the acquisition of the Island or the in-rferei.ee with Ita control by any other 
power 
Tt should l»e stilled that It can not be reason-
al.lp sssumed that the hitherto cxpscisut at-
tit tide of the U ulied btalea will be indefinitely 
maintained While we sre anxious to accord 
all due reapect to the aoterelgnty of Spain, we 
can nt>t view the pending Conflict In all IU 
f» atures and propei ly appiebend our Inev table 
relatl. ns to it. and possible reaulia, without 
considering that, by the course of evtmta, we 
may be drawn Into aprOi an ununuf! and un-
preee<isuted conditio! as will fix a limit to our 
patient welting fur Spsln to end the contset, 
either alone arid In her own wejr, or w th o«r 
friendlf co-operation 
When the Inability of Spain to deal success 
lib the Insurrection bss beci.iue manl-
_ il i* demonstrated that her aover-
eigniv is extinct in Cape ft»r all purpr>*<.* wf it* 
rightful existence and when s hopeless strug 
jfl* for It* re-estabilahment has degeneratad 
lotos strife which mean* nothing more than 
Ihe sacrifice t<X human life and the ut-
lor destruction of the very subject mutter of 
the conflict, s situation will be presented in 
which our obligation to the sovereignty of 
Spain will I* sup. iceded by higher obligation* 
by which we rati hardly hesitate to recognise 
aad discbarge. 
Deferring the choice of ways snd methods 
until the time for action arriv.se. ve should 
make tbem depend upon the precis* conditions 
then existing, and they should Sot >>* deter-
" ""^n without gifjng careful heed to 
our honpr and 
_ .. • ^ nuty aa lo 
K
pslu Cntll we fsce th* costing*. . Ua «bg-
t*d or the situation Is l>y other Incidents 
. JWratlvely changed, we ahou d oontinus in 
" h- retofore pursued, thus la 
exblbtAiag otor obedience to 
requlrsmenta of public law snd our regard 
- .hit; r 
Le  
, Nsw Orleans every Thursday 
' cah e rvrj Snaday 
" H. ASHCRaFT. J  NhCRa' , R. W. WIflK. 
Agwt. Paducaa, Ky. Supt 
Removal. T 7 
partoseni of 
appointed had ren-
thelr rapid decrease tpm the rep.rts of 
submitted. 
Jmeriean cftJxe s. and fear merely i 
lng the ofltolal title of tnoambsnt rroai 
mercial ageat lo coasal. Twel i 
appolntmenu were transfers < 
from other positions under the 
state, four of f* 
dered previous 
partment. eight were made 
sons who passed s satisfactory ei 
seven were appointed to place* not 
tbe order of September K pea. and four ap-
polntmenu. as above stated, involved no 
change of Incumbency. 
Inapectton of Caaaslsr Ogleas. 
The inspection of consular offices, provided 
for by sn spproprlstloa for thst purpose at ths 
last session of tbe ooagresa. has t«een produc-
tive of much wholesome effsru, that 1 hops 
this Important work will In the future be eon-
tinue.l I know of nothing that csn bs dons 
with the same slight expense so improving to 
the service I desire to repeat the reeommen 
datlon contained ln my laat annual message 
in favor of providing, at public expense. <.facial 
realdencea for our ambassadors and miaUtere 
at foreign capitals 
The reasons supporting this reeommen 
tlon srs strongly ttatad En th* report of tbe 
secretary of stsu. and the subject se*ms of 
SAMYRTTROTIOIROFTBEEOING 
bsal L i f e 1a Bshrtng Hss. 
We hsve during the laat year labored faith-
fully. and against unfavorable conditions, to 
secure better preservation of seal life m the 
Behrlng sea. Moth tbe United Sutes and 
Great BrlUln have lately dispatched coaamla-
alone rs to these waters to study the habiia and 
condition of the seal herd snd tbe cauaea of 
r  Upon tb  r ot 
laaluner*. soon to be bm 
snd with the exercise of peitenoe and good 
•ense on tbe psrt of nil Interested psrties. It is 
earnestly hoped that hearty r<>-opsratioa may 
be secured for the protection against the 
threaeen^d extinction of seal life in the north-
ern Pacific and Uehring sea 
RATIONAL riRARCKS. 
iortrnmasi ReeelpH and EipendltsVss. 
The ascreUry of the treasury re porta that 
during the fiscal year ended June SO IMW. the 
recelpu of the governmerit frt«n all soarses 
amounted to 475.tOS.7H During the-am* 
ita expenditures wera StM.fin.OM.gl. 
_ _ ceas of expenditures over recelpu thus 
amounting to TO The ordinary ex-
penditures dur ng tbe year were M.»IV*M »1 leas 
daring the preceding fiscal rear. (* ths 
' ad there wa* derived from 
of siari.m » j n, ,w~' 
Urnal revenue W*e.K3u.*|B Sft T» 
from customs show an Incresae of t7. . 
over thoae from the aame aource for the Sac*I 
rear ended June 90, IMA ssd tbe receipts from 
Internal revenue sn Increase of |3̂ r4t«.7S7 ft. 
Impoftt* and r.XJH.rt*. 
The value of oor lmp<Tt*d dutiable roerrhaa-
dlse during tbs last fiscal year ws« «7U 
and the value of free goods Imported l+ia.wr,-
<70, being an Incresae of SNJOS.MS in the value 
of dutlsb e good* and »4i Ml KM in the valae of 
free goods over the preceding year (mr ex-
ports of mercbsndise. foreign aud d'.»«st1e. 
smoanted in value to ffsf being sn !n-
crea«e over the preceding year of fre QSS TTS. 
Tho sverege ad valorem duty paid on dutiable 
gorsds imported dufli 
Cent, snd on free and 
gether S0.8S per cent. 
Internal Reve ra * . 
The cost of collecting our IT terns! revenue 
«aa ITS por cent ss »galnt« T s| per cent for 
the fiscal yesr ending June Ri, The totsl 
prt>duciioo of distilled sjlrlts. exclusive of 
trull brandlea. waa IS .vs. 70s laxable gallons 
being as Jjci-ease of « «at> nt gallons orer th< 
preceding yrar There w»* also an laereaae ol 
I.44l.f7S gallons of splilts. pr.v̂ 'uced fr.me 
fruit as cm pa red wlih the preceding y.-ar 
The nuraJ.er of barrel* of besr produced wa* 
•b.*M>XA0. aa againat Kt feW.TM pro<1uced In lb« 
recelpu mentten C s 
i receipts 
7.MS I M S 
• I baye_ removed my shoe shop 
from Court to I T T ' C o u r t 
Street. 1 buy and sell 
Second-Haad Shots ̂  Clothing 
Kepainng Shoes a specialty. 








St l  Vand Fancy Groceries, 
Carned Goods of All Kiids. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city, 
'fcor. 7th and Adams. 
preceding fiscal 
l > » «dl barrels 
year, being sn Inert 
fulls »ll 
lest, and 
"peels Imparts and f iporu, 
Tbe total amoun a4 gold exported during th< 
last fiacsl year was » l l s eaiH7. and of allvei 
WIl .Wi , «fln« na increase of NA.MI.440 ol 
gold and |l 8 JNfl.tot 
tion* of the precedi 
of gold were gOI.MS. 
being asmv.isvi 
of silver than during the preceding year 
T b s Sfoeh of Bleial l l* Money, 
Tbe total suck of metallic mwiey Is ths 
United Sis Us at the close of the laat flaceJ 
{ear. ended oa the »0th day of June. wa* 1.2W.lfc!S,«iSS1 of which tH»>,H*1 D ^ i i u In gold 
and *S*.TiS.0n In silver 
A. W. GREIF, 
MUfirACTiaaa or ^ 
Carriages 
;e and Buggies. 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACK S M I T H I N G 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
S 2 2 - m Court Street, 
Hetween Second a j d Third. 
Br inton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. I S 
o m « e Am -Oer. N B*ok Bl.l* 
A. L. HARPER, W i 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
115 L e g a l R o w — r p s t a i r s . 
Will practice In all tbe courts of tbe stau 
Collection of claims prom ply sttended to. 
the first dsy of November. i^S. ths total 
of inobey df sll kinds In the country r -
i,4lo,feO and the amotmt ln circulalioa. -
inciu<iiijj 
» ' "w mrMi. being m tct i«>: ca| 
timsu-d population of Tl.ft.* 00n 
I ' todnrtlon of I'raelons Meta la 
Tl»e 
, that In the treasury holdings, was 
All   iVS OS per pita upon an se-
ll. U. Harris. L. L. Clice 
HARRIS & CRICE, M 
Attorneys at - Law, 
ISA 8. Fourth—I'pstsirs. 
•tenogrspber In Office. 
prcHluctlon of the precious matsls la tl 
United States during tbe calendar year IMPS 
to have been tJM.TSO flns ounces of 
' • value c4 Sie.fllO.OHf, and B6 T»; ,0« 
it Ion pftliS gov- Sia-5 wliho-.t giflna cs 
lies'! Stat** so- f c o n a i - rrati 2J JflVolvfng 
ot of fas i tbey Interest, or the International  
i by no means of Spain U til e fsce tit* coat I 
•"»«. . .. mm 
fine ounce* of silver, of the commercial vslag 
of IM and ths coinage value of gn.'SI 'lOOi 
The rati in aud production of these metal* 
Ihrougbtjui tba world during Ihe same period 
L r ! r,un<"** fold, grin,unting lo 
•«*'J"S.fO(i in vslue. snd i»,ite,««» one opnrga 
Ol sliver, of the c. rum err la I valae 
tWOsnd of the coinage vslue of I 
cording t«. our ratio The col 
metals In the various countries of 
•PfSHHpcBtWi 
£e line of conduct i 
re si 
• H i N H I H P V H m 
t ocrupv in the family of nstlons. 
A cotiutuplatton of emergencies that may 
urine should plainly lead us to avoid their 
ill her through s carpless disregard of 
J r - .and 
sll e!rebalances eiblbiUag 
nenta of public la  end our regai 
enjoiped np"n t>* by th* position 
For An Easy Shave \ / 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
I OS'itSS 
kiss f j i i ^ S K -
Wis rss.lOo as-
f,T01,«l 
rt^iu. th. MTU. rsl.sdsr >.sr snmiaMd fts 
•WT..1 . » ia,„i,i , m w> lit in an.fr. 
Tb. *>UI t J a u . .1 l b . IDIDISM Wk CblMS 
S u i ^ durlr. til. I m l m , . . i . 1 Jun. as. 
U14 MbouuiWd u. r i iaa.*M ut 
(CoaUsosd oa tan* pa(. i 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER 5H0P 




Dress irooita at half price and leea. 
Harbour's remaining stock must he 
cloeed out by Jan laL 
17 ia. bU*k satin, for aklrta, 85c., 
former price $1 IS 
14 in black satin, for skirta, « * c . , 
former prii-e 11.00. 
2* in. Mack to.lle silk, 85c, former 
price, 11.10. 
11 in. b'ack taffetta 5&c, former 
price I I 00. 
in. plain and fancy Iwng^jiue, 
bOv former price I I .00 . 
Kxtra line i>f silk aud velvet at 
at p r i c e s to CIINMV 
Kifiht novettv drvas |>atterns, 17.6* 
former price $15.50. 
tine novelty ilrms pattern. t * . - 5 , 
fonner pm-e 116 40. 
Three novelty dress patterna,||6.00 
former price * I at .00. 
Two novelty dress patterns. 15.00 
former jirice $ 11» 50. 
Thiee novelty Ureee pstterns, I f .00 
former price 111 00 
S i j novelty dree* patterns. IS.00, 
former price 1* 00. 
Six novelty dress pstu-rns. 11.118, 
former price 16.00. 
Five novelty drees patterns, 11.75, 
former price, 15.00. 
Special low prices will be made on 
all colored draaa |{ooda. 
25 ptecee real torchon lacea. 5c 
former price 8c to l i e . 
15 pieces line torchon laces, 13c., 
former price 45c to 35c. 
All Valla, Orientals, Silks and 1M-
low Slip Lace at coat and leaa. 
Only 17 piecee lace and Swiss cur-
tain left, it wtll |iar you to buy them 
now for next seasou's uae. 
10 doa. wblte lauodrieil shirts t i e , 
former price 75c. 
5 dox. while lauodried shirts, 56s, 
former price 85c. 
4 dox. vhite launilried stiSta. 79c, 
former price ,11 00. / 
15 dox. white unlaund/e.! ahlrts, 
33c. former price, 40c. / 
10 dux. while \nlaunAried Shirt*. 
41c, former price t i c . / 
A large broken lot m men's t'nder-
wear. ask to see tbem. 
We have some ca|iee in l ' l iuh and 
CloUi at uubeard of prices, look at 
our Jackets aod children's wrape. 
The pncee named on mattings and 
carpets should close tbe eulire line in 
one week. 
We stand ready to save you money 
on everything. 
Our Show Cases, Counters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 
D I E H i , 
310 BROADWAY. 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. See our new French 
call, Trilby toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to B. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T K S T S T Y L E S , r O I t ' L A U PR ICKS . 
Mens Shoes, $2 to $5. 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
# * 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
Holiday Presents. 
Yoa can't begin too aooo looking 
f o ' Christmas Gifts too soon Tbe 
Chriatmse spir.t pravadee our atore. 
Holiday Goods are appearing on 
every side. All ] « op ls whose 
thoughts busy them with the Holiday 
season must tarn tbeir steps to ths 
oomerof 4th and Broadway. BUY 
NOW if you can. Cbooeing,caa now 
be done with advantage uot possible 
later on. 
Dress Patterns. 
A lot of new onee Juat opeoed, 
bought especially for tbe Chriatmaa 
trade, tbe very newest styles and at 
prices leaa than we could have bought 
tbem six weeks ago. 
Blankets and Comforts 
A very severe winter is pewdicted 
W W " 
coming. You will Snd tbem cheaper 
than doctor's bills and pleaaanier 
We have ma.le provision In hlanketa 
that every housekeeper will enjoy, 
not only in quality and i|uantiu hut 
price Tbey make sensible Christ, 
mas preaentv. 
Kid G l o ^ s 
With some stores s S liar glove ia 
aimplv a glove for a d<ilar With us 
il means the best in I'arfncah 
for tbe money. t i e /have a dollar 
ki.l glove that woul<Hrmpt a miser, 
snd we have better ones at I I 40 and 
|2. If yon want tbem for your own 
n-e or to give to a friend, you can 
bdy here without miagiving. 
Umbrellas. 
Have jost opened some new crea-
tions in tbe smsll roll with nobby 
hand lea l'rices |1 to 110. Ask to 
see them. 
Handkerchiefs. 
You can always get good handker-
chiefs here, but even here you have 
seldom if ever found snch good ha ml 
kerchiefs, and such good valaea. aa 
we olTsr vou now Special valuea at 
5c, 10c and 25c, 
Toys. 
Take a look at our eollectlons of 
Polls, Doll Cribs and Tables, Drums 
Tool Cheats, Building Blocka, Harm-
leea (.una, etc. 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
D L S T I L L I K S / H ' T H K 
CELEBRATED / 




We alao distill and aell the lieat Sour Meah I I 00 
whiakey in tbe state. Mall orders given special 
attention. Jugs. Hoxee ami bottles furnished 
free. No. 110 South Second Street. 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y , 
—aaat rACTt axa o » — 
THE CELEBRATED— 
Faaar. Tun-Vini*. "Ci. Q." Jap and Midcst Hinai 
* C I G A R S ^ 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND SADE. 
1 am earn ing the largest and most select stock of Imfnrted and Do-
mestic pi|iee in the City. ^ 
60LD-BUG and 16 TO I S i l m Mosntad P i n t in BiMtSs. 
Tbe latter are N'oveltiea Have alao an immense lot of 
SfvtolonQ Tobacco*. 
I t will pay you to call and examine my entire stork. 
W . n . K O L L E Y , 
Ladies1 and Gentl 





Agents for Bnttrrirk Patterns. 
KAMLEITER 
i 
Has anything in the l irocery 
and Provision Line that you 
want. 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 
A L L K I N D S O / KKK^SII M K A T S A N D t l Y S T K R S AL -
W A Y S O N H A N D . 
Tilephona 124. 437-441 S. Third St. 
J a s . A . G l a u b e r s 
Llviry, Feed and Boardint Stafcies^/ 
ELEGANT^CABRI AGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Streets 
Sncceaaor to M J. Oreif. 
Steam 
Laundry, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
K M l B R O A D W A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E 300. 
Give oa your laundry if you want 





Picture Frames and Mouldings 
COURT HTREKT. 
P A D U C A H C Y e t E W O R K S . 
18 North Fifth 
• P A L M Y ^ F O C I 
Street, 
nxsLaaa m — 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Ty|>e]rri(er, Price 110.00. Suitable for Minlaten, Doe-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
The Only Kxcluaive Bicycle House In tbe Cltr . From September 1 
to December 1 is the HKRT 8RAMON tor R I D I N G . W R Invits yon to 
call aad sea O U R WI IKKIJ* and get Bottom Prices oa I 




A R M A L W S » 8 E . 
P L - - - - tetki organised 
law luUor « l u| then cie* 
AtC f W u r li. MM. . w li ktft were el the dale - xsffz jb -
aad circulating uutce 
IU 
— c i r c u l a t i n g note* u 
M l M thrt fey uf OcUii^r, 
_ j l Q l l W , including uur«-
eCCUred UeteC al bMtaj IIJVJI-
crf U | « i 4 M Th* 1. 
I M K W T U I U M 6 RING 
Ml daj * U #1.0*1,4* i * 
I fatdlUull ul BUllTrrtM̂  
the total raauur. > - of 
liluos WM |S WMl I'M • 
H O n K r * * - ^ 
JJl.tB M III IULM" V I.f 
keir UaUlTue. »i Cr -






will W eubeianUell* nompleted within all 
yeare la laee Um« that* th«t however, we 
•kali haw attained a markeddetfrde uf *«-
Tha experience aud rwylt at the peat year 
Oemonsirnte that with a continuation at Draa-
aBi careful math-l* tha coat of the remaining 
work will be mub lean than the uriglual eeii-
mate We should always keep ia mind that of 
all forsue of mi liter > preparation ooa*t de-
fenae alone la saaeulialiy pacific la iu nature 
While tlffivee ike WUH OF aecurlty DUE to I 
c,.n*cloueneaa of atren*ih it le neither thi 
ffact offBuei eurpuae nor the effect of such permanent fortl-
Dewiiuo to iavolre us io complications but 
rather to guarantee ua atfalnat litem They are 
teaipiatloe to war. bul aa* nut i n • • • • 
Ither ara thoroughly 
tnhlltUn of our national diplomacy 
ecurlty against It. 
In aeaord with all 
i S i U i f V aeuueal 
•a. at whl. t It were 
»M 
I tba weal 
DKI 'AKTM EhT OF JUSTICE. 
at f—IKgjkar iaa . 
The attorney general iirw.eDU a detalied and 
interesting statement of tbe important- worlr 
done under his supervision during the ia*t 
year The owner 
by tba government of 
. abip and inenageii 
i twaiteutlarlee for 
oafiaaiaent of tbe convicted tn railed 
tbe 
atetea with .. . uidial 
i l i t * . . f i t a 
Milh. I!. *ualee 
Ihiftnn the year, 
bead. i their 
law. aud ID tbe 
eceasar) v., ap-
eompared with 
decrease of »S 
number of Imiii'grant* irrltlni Id the 
* Mates during tbe fiacal year waa U l 
whout 110.** were permitted to land, 
red on verl. ua ground* 
by law, and returned totbecoun-
whence they came at the espeuae of the 
MblV companlea by wh.._ji 
lb. T M tacrwaae la Immi 
« 
tal * ich they 
Un ^ ration over 
year amounted u> «.7»i it la 
with Oouse esceptioaa. the im-
ita of tha paat year were of a party or 
~ elaaa accuatomed and able toearo a 
for thsui»el»e» and ft la 
thai tbe money bro 
. an. mated to at lraat4 s.u* 
tbouch It waa probably much lo rxreaa of that 
earn, elace only thoae having than |Cki are 
' rrloae the ekact amoui.1 and It 
of Vbilatloaa of federal lawa. which fori 
many yearn baa been a »ut>rt of atecutlve 
lendation haa at laat to a altaht ek 
llie«t by the utllitatlon of 
abaodooe.) tnlUtary prikoii at Kort 
I^aeenworth aa a Tnlted Staiea Denitcottarv 
Thla la certalaly a movement In the rlahi 
dlraotl ui but It ouabt to be at oace aupple-
i&enu-d by the r- bullllna or rxtenalve etilar«a-
ment of inla lmprt-vlabrd I>rteua, and the OOD-
atruotlon of at leaat one mi re, w> t>e ltjcalad in 
the eouthern atat«a The eapaclty of the 
L««avenworth peultentlary la a.j limited that 
the ei|«uaa of ita maintenance cjiculaUMi at 
ft par capita rate up>>n the tiuuber of prlaomera 
It can aecommndata. doea not make aa eco-
nomical an eihlblt aa It would If 
It were larger Mid better adapted 
to prUon purp-.*e«; but I am tb >r«aNrhIy Con-
vince.! that ac«in « T . humanltv and a proper 
e- nae of reaponalblllty and duty i.ward th<«*e 
wh -tn we panlah for vlolaMona of federal la' 
boqld 
.f the 
^ •  
required to dlacluat 
fta haown that an 
of money to buy 
m au the • 
penJtenUarlce 
eoaflaad 
It appeara that alnoe the tranafer of the Fori 
Ueevenworth piilltarv prteon t<i Iu new uaea 
the work nrevloualy done hy prlaoaera confined 
there and for whion expensive niachlnery baa 
Ided ' - * ^ " ' — 
>t#1ee ut every inaa'a aeif h borho. K1 aud baa 
ujfht marveia U ebaaMaiaa poaial ratea 
aeourli.g ab^v>lt;teiy aafe mall 6o«tiBuak>e-
tbruufhout the world 
-wvluuk i-oD^rvaaae have met ia Merna. 
•tal; U ab ervyeSear. W e r w i e d t a f l B L u f , , Taauod 
m>mm\ at tk»e i»- praottcaliy aU po-ltioa. .oni 
atrtea In which t 
provli 
reapaetiv* 
ublrd Leva hai La»e aaaem ! 
i/rovUlon for their i r e a i a u -
datkou aad for the recepiloo aad enu-itala-
•oent of the de.. galea. 
1B view of the Importaaoe of thla i 
bU«e and of iu del.ben —— — * •*" 
ora aud huaptleilUea 
aentativee by other < ouni 
aloft a, 1 eerat-ati) hope U 
alloc a li l be made fur f* 
rll> atteudaat upou tba 
worth] of » « —-- i — :— 
•aftlve of our ap«we- J ^ ^ ^ 
capital eity a* well be 
tlonal boa pi tall ty and ia<: 
elaUu» of Ibe event 
T i l t HAW OKr* AMTM KMT. 





lauiion of oar eaonaoua penal on roi 
creaee of peneloa eapeadliure whlct 
bate beea au of tee ooabdaaUy foretoid a till fal 
In uialarlai reel.aatloa. Tbe nuakbar of pea 
eiuaefe >«»• tbe roll at tba eloae of the tieea. 
. - i t . , . i | . i , w r.po.u-', n . M v u o , 
' r r . . . I I U I 1.1 M, . . i , .b, rroo. ii^i 
. e - M ' - w * ' . T H I S " ; r . ^ U f ' r . ' i : . 
total eipendl 
IkCMflu tha 
ualntilaiac'the departaieai an : 
ri pe IIM a al'.udla« Beoaloo diatrlbutloj: 
.u.ouiita.1 IIU ifcA* wr with La a very 
»u.a.l fre. tkoa of ooe-third of the eaiire ex 
-Jt auppuwtiaa tbe gov 
the tame year Tbe auatber 
account of peaalo«e, 
e vj a 
I day of M y . 
aatitubajpa are 
may bf aatj-
c i l ll a l a c QU aix.luU.-d ay ibe 
biiii aertlc* lau ure noweiaaelQed. Abuiidiai 
raasoaa aa let lor Including thcoe pwtuiaaier-
ah.iw b-eed upuB evuxxowv, tn^ruVid aerviie 
and the piece aod viuleluf BetgBOorhooda If. 
I however, uPstaclea oreveal euch action at 
j w e a 1 carneeiiy hope thai congrc»» will, | 
without incre-Mxing poet o!Lc« appr^prxatioua. 
ao adjual then, aa to permit, la proper casea a 
eooeoiidauon of thoae poaioOloca to the end 
that through thia prove** Uxe reauU deaired 
[ may. u> a limited extent, U: aucompiuhed. 
Luiferaat Mettxod of 1'rouioiloa 
The civil aervkce XUioa, aa axxtvudwd duriog 
the iaat year, provide for a aenalble aud uul-
foru. -ucthod Of promotion, baaing etigiPiUtjr' 
to better puaxtloua upon deuton»traUxJ effl 
deocy and (aithfulnees The abaence of tiled 
ruiea uii thia aubjoot haa Peeu an Iniirulty in 
Washed Coal 
Uic »)*t<iu more aud more apparent u> 
Oliver benebu have been appreciated 'ihe -
> an tag i- of clvli aenrloo tucihode l^ their Puai-
t ) » 
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euma lead and build hornea 
Including ll lmmigratiU arriving who 
were over M yeara rf ««e V * per cent were 
Illiterate, aa agalaat tuJ7 per cent nf th»ae of 
that age arrmug during the prw< e*<dlng fiacal 
year Tba tiumber of Immlgranu over H 
year* old, the couatrtea frocu which tbey came 
aad the percentage at ll HP* re tea ^ b u ^ 
)taa been diaooei^nBed 'Thla I IJ^iT"^ 
1 ,1 
bore arrived from Japan during th* year 
j 1.110 In. migrant a and 11 la the oplalon of 
lh« bnmtgTatttm aeth rltir* that " 
aVLriw" 
• appr." 
1g rat ion from Japan P. the I' b I ted 
la withtHit any aubetarnttal foundation 
Tbe L i f e - I n g Morwtoe 
tha llfe-aavlng aerrlce It 1a repi>rte«1 
• number of dleaetera u> d"Cumeau<d I 
within the llniiu .rf iu oporu|i<>oa dur- I 
mated at *.«*-< ll 
B S t m W Of ti 
aaved aad 01 
geeaeU 
board 4 S*perwoua of eh"«i were aeteil j 
It I oat Tb« value of au<b veaeela la eatl ! 
" 100 and of their c»rrf.-a |a M« -
U.tal value of pr»-t«ertv 1mper- ' 
>f thla aauiuat » I !HIM7 «aa 
I.T»i waa |.-l SlkTT-aerea of 
p.tai ) wrecked "Hiere wear' 
alliea u> amaii un.i.w-umenU«1 
rrafx oa b erd of which there were Se* i» r«'.oa. 
Of which tm were aaved and aevee were luat 
The value of the property lavoivwd la thoae 
teller cneaaltira la eatln.ated at •lld.M. of 
whacb »ll4ftl • agvetl and N « » • l « l 
The llfe-aavlng crevrk dartag th.- ».ar abui rea-
eued or aaaaited nno<erou* <>th* r »ee«el* and 
wnmted many frivm -laugar ly algr.ela both by 
' eight Tha mti.lef of dioaater* do 
tlon bad the 
1urlna tbe t 
allowance la 
UHel r^celpta dur , 
m The U>bal̂  
per ient. and an Increase 
lure of | W I H \ or i.4 
The deficit waa ll IM. I« leee 
ally pruaecuteHl bv 
upon the (t-nrral)l 
depwrimrbt havlug 
cal Changer la prior methoda 
work «a* found to be 
highly aatlafBctory L 
ever. P> provide in every ahlp building 
tract thai the bul.der ahouid pay all trial 
penaea and it haa alao tneeo determined to pay 
no • peed premluma la future contracta 
The preml uma recently earned and wane yel 
to be decided are featurea of tne cootreeU 
made before thla couelualon waa reached 
On March 4 l*W, there were In cotninUaiou 
but two armored veaaela, the dntiMe-turreted 
monltora MUntonomoh and Monteres since 
that date, of^vr aaela RhrreUifi-r. authoriaed. 
there lxave lieen placed In their Ural Cwmmla-
alon llirt't- rirat-c.a»a and two k4C<ind claaK imt-
tl'ablpa, two armored crulaera, one 
harbor-ilofenae ram and live double-
turreted monitor* Including the Halno 
and the 1'urltaa. ji.et completed. 
Liiftii new unarmored crulftera arif* two new 
funboeU hate ai*e been couxxnlaalooed The t»»a another Puttle-hip will t»e coropleted 
about March 1. and at lenat four more yunboete 
will be read) tor »ea In the carlv aprlug It le 
rrat^fving to >-tate that our ablpa and their 
i uiAu arr beiteved to be e.̂ ual to the L -̂at 
that can be manufactured elaewbere and that 
auch notable reduttlona have t-een m̂ xde la 
Juatlfy tbe atatement that 
are now briny c n-| 
• tboae that lire 
poan ahlp v---*-
Hir manufacturii 
ample for all 
Three of our government navy tarda thj 
I aland fal Norfolk \ a and llr<«.klyn, 
are equipped for ah>p-bull<llng our 
ordnaocMtplant In WaaMiurtoti 1a e<juai to any 
In the eor id. and at the torpedo atation w«- are 
vucceaafuily meka* tbe hlgbeat gra«lea uf 
an okeieaa powder Three firai-elaaa iirlvate 
ahlp yard*, ftt Jfewpurt Newa. I'hiladeipl, ,.i and 
'•an Prancbro are bulldina battle ahipa-
aleveti rot. tree tor a altuaied In the aiate> of 
Vftln*. Rh•»'*,<• Inland. Pennavivania. N. » j,-r-
aev Mar-.latn1 Virgla a and tne nut,'of '.S tt«h> 
Ington are c .natruct ng yuQ or torpnl buata. 
Two planta are manufa' turlne large , i iltiea 
of ftr"t armor and American fa< : T .-a 
are aut mobila t«jrpe<loea powder, 
projbt-tllea, rutild-nre kuo» and everyt|i,i>g 
flee uect-aaary for tbe complete uutfll of naval 
Veeoela There have Vieeti aulhortaed by c«>u-
<re»« at nee Ma'rrti i ^ . live betiWahlpa ali 
light draft itunboau, 14 torpedo boau and one 
aubBkitr.fiic v rpe.lo boat, f'ontracu for the 
bulging ..I an of then, have been teV 1b« aacv 
retary t*i'tf»«ua -.ht opinion that wr have for 
a aufht.. nt aupply of cru.aeia and 
M . 1 (uiiiHM" aud that berea.'ltr the Cuba 
M | of Datticaklpa and torpedo boaU will aupply 
fr which waa earned by i u u r 
1>» part mental Met bode. 
government I Much atu ntion ha* bean |1veu U) the nieth-
i of rece'.pta over th» 1 oda of carrylug on dt partmenui bualneaa 1m-
I^Mi.nMrl. or TI portent ti.o>lltlcatl<<na in the riguuktiona have 
Increaae of eipeadl- j peen made lending to un.fy the control of abip-
I. eiblbllod la the w t i n ^ u . ueaod waa * * k Of l b a « M 4 
fu « eon^ruction of .f^tual allowance of clnana.ftnd Ut-
. bee been energetic fcfT.aereaeea oleaUltlug peaaloaa TtieBam-
pnaeut lalnlration U f of M / V M rwcaiv.ag aenaiooe F^aa tbe 
previously adopted ^ • f U v t w d bu.ica.but realdian In foreign oonauiea 
• ao aeceaalty lor rndi al Uk c m , of tne l a a t W ^ . venr wne 0.1bi. 
UBder which the »Uv i i u wmounl paid Ui them durtnf Ihnyvar 
1 a . im J manner waa ttm.m m the um appropriated for the 
c. leeid'd bow- payUMsnt at pea-ion. for the CBrvenl ftecal 
- • — - - - r - U •lw.uuu.wu0 and 
eelimated tbat the • » - , for U 
k aapect are too well UMc,eraUx*i to require 
argunicnt. Their application haa Leer, a uc-
t. aolty to the executive work of the |ovurn-
ut Hut Uioac who gain turouvb tne opera-
' ti.-t. _{ '.htee Uit thoda ahoUiU be made to un-
der-...no tbat thn non-partiaan at b.uic through 
wbeu tney feeeirg utvix appoiutu.enU da-
man * (lorn them, by way of yeripx^liy, non-
pam*aL. and faithful tK-rforuiai.i.e f dull 
under . very atimluUtrailon. ax.il cneerful fidel 
. Hy I »t ry chief- While they Uid be en-
!h« ftui. tediny yeaX It la 
same amount will U ueceeawrv. 
The commlaeion<-r of pena^oae rept.ru that 
durlug the laat fiacat year «S ludlcinuinu were 
found agalnat viniaWra of the penaion Uwa. 
t'poo Lheae lndlc trneuia 1ST «obvi«4lOOa IW-
eulfted. 
Abuaea Have 4 rep* In. 
In my opinion 
aa thee<- aud -u< 
aervatloua, tbe aouaoe which have 
lowed t-i crettp iulo our penaion ayaU 
work bonalated of the manufacture of artlc.i • Q^jt, m number of veaaela i 
for a r » i uae n..w 'fione elaawbere On all t U u. ie.1 at ratej. xa low aa 
(Tt>unda U t» eloeedlDgiy dealntble tbat the tn Eur. j^an ahlp varda 
Oouvleu confined In thla penitentiary 
lowed to reaume work of thla deacrlptlon 
Tha New Salary Spat eat. , 
It U moat gratifying to note the aatlafactory , 
reeulu tbat have fallowed the inauv iratl-n <4 X-^,!. 
ape tern provided for b% the act 
hmi.rr. eontaibing the anaaoa 
dlanblod iu their country e servloe and worthy 
Of tbeir couutry a «UXecitonnU ren.embmooe. 
When 1 have aeea thoae who pua« aa the sol-
dier a frienda active and alert m urging greater 
lax it) and inure reckieea penaion expenditure, 
while nuroiug ae.hah achemee. 1 have depre-
cated th* approach of a altuatiou whoa necea-
aary retrencumeut anu euforced economy may 
ieed to an atLack upon pcuaion abuaea ao de-
termined aa to ovarlook tbe dlacrlmlxxatlou due 
to Lhoee who. worthy of a natlun a oare ought 
to lire and die under the protection of a na-
tion a graiitudn. 
l a. .H« K a l i d OtoligaMo«a. 
Tbe 
in t areas* 
ligaUoua of the 1'aclhc ra^roeda to the govern-
i Uy to every chief 
j cDm-v^uX to decently exercise tbeirrtgbUof 
cllizt -:.ip."mrt-Ut j upp rt through their suf-
lra*f' political wSm-ta i^e* ht.neatly pro-
I fe**, t!.»- nolay peatllent and i^rttsan.£ui_cJoye 
1 who 1..si - political turmoil and contentlott; e*-
who re;.ii« r» lax and grudgln? act vice to an 
adtnlu >:ruUon not repreafuilug hia political 
vieaS >nould be promptly aira iearleasiy dealt 
With .1. auch a way aa to furu^ah a warning to 
other* * ho may be like* lae olapuaed. 
The ..unual report of the commie lonera will 
be duiy iraaainllted, and I command the im -
portaat matter they have La charge to the 
carefu. cviualdemUon of eongreaa. 
Inter-biate Commerce. 
The Inter a talc oouunerce conunlasion haa. 
during the laat year. aupuUcd abundant evi-
dence of lis usafuinean and the importance of 
the Work Oommltted "to lu charge, i'ubllo' 
trunaportalioa la a universal necoaalty. anO 
the î ucatkm of Juat and r.-a«onable cf " 
tbcrnfor * ' 
only to a 
haa become of vital tinportance. not 
t slftiipers aad earrk-ra. but alao to the 
•aet multitude of produccra aud oonaumera 
Tbe Juatleo aud ouultv of the principles em-
bodied la the ex la ting law pa*aed (or the pur-
regulatlng iltei 
Where conceded, ai 
a- ail' n that tbe p<>l>i< a permanent place-
tbepreacnt atatute. wben enacted, waa In the 
nature of the eaae. more or ie>« tentative aod 
aeeretary oalia atuntion to the public j " S S f ^ 
.u mvo.ved la an ad;uatn>e«t of the ob- . tn^eJ^wT " ^ t l V r i \^anlf«at. and hTvlug 
 n ' b a - | • •"•tnut-at.^wiiB 
iti-.ji entered upon, 
•eln otir «gis:ation. Ai 
•of- d, waa Ui the 
1 deem 11 to U- aa imporunt duty to | JJJJ^, 
— • • - iia>r 
juattbed iu enactment, (t ia evident 
... any It eaforeee IU prevent: 
Sbuaee and lU tender cy to a better enforce 
ment of the law* are atrlklngly apt>arent De 
tailed evidence of the tiaefu!r.e«a of thi- long-
delayed but now happf'.y acermpil>hed re-
form will be found clearly act forth la the at-
toraey tenrral'a report 
1'OST o r r i r E D E P A E T M E K T . 
I U Operations l>arla« tbe PWEL Tear. 
Our post office department U ID good eondt 
a eexblbit ' 'Tft 
fiacat year ended Jurn, i 
lade for tin perfect Ion a .„ ( . -
law* applicable lo It. !• w r r ssli-faeuvrr Th. ihe prea. ut. u -ult. • «.t aupplv of 
• I ^ l p t  ing the year were « « #0.-01 | «y*bunu and that berw.Mer lha coaaUu. 
by 
railroad for trw^aportati.»n. and 
year of 
day aad
ring the ed tbat of any prev: t year 
year .In the h1at.«rv of the aervlce but the aav 
lag of bt»4h life and pro|rty waa greater than 
ever before la proportion to the value of the 
property lav^oed and to tbe nwmber of per-
Tbe Maria, lloapltal «ervle«. Ete. 
he operatloua of the marine haapltal aerv-
the revenue cutter aervlee the ktoamb <al 
B aorrli .. the Ighthouar service tbe 
'navtgwl oo aad >4ber hrarvrbee of 
<m ftlta^bed Wi IM TreASurf depart-
paat. together with v«ri.-'J> rn-unmeedatlona 
oeneerwfwg their eupt-.rt and tmprovameaU. 
are fatly alnfte-l lo the report «>f the aecreury 
of the treaaery. le which the Intention of tbe 
wlally lavltod 
D i r AMTMENT. 
per 
. a a l l « v O  li» ^aa than that of 
the preceding rear The chief expenditures of 
the p.«tal aervlce are rerulated by law and 
are tx>t In ihe control of the r«>«iTnaster gen 
I eral All tkat ha can aoeompllah by the mr»at 
watchful atmlrilat ration and economy la to en-
1 foree prompt and thor ugh collection and ac-
] counting for public tnone. a and «uch ml not 
aavnga In amall eipond'.turea and ia lettini 
e.1 bv iUt -
>e  a e le i g to 
PU.iding aa far a* ma) be. under the bureau 
of conatf action end repair. i»nd alao to improve 
tbe u.odt of purcbaaw.g auppliea for tt.e navy 
by the bureau of auppliea and aorouuta Tbe 
eaUbil*>hu.L'iit under recent acta of eongreaa. 
of a *uppl> fui«i a Ith Which to pure ha «* t!ie»e 
aui'pjlea iu urge i^uantiiirw and olhei Ui-«lltl-
cnUon- nf UK ibo.l« have tended materially to 
their cheapening and belU r quality. 
Tl.e War College 
eapeclaiiy prevent thia «uli )«t to the con»ii 
tloti of the eongreaa. 
On January 1. l<w7, with the amount already 
matured, more than ti*.uuu.<.uu of tha principal 
Of the aubaldy bonda laaued by the Un.ted 
stau-n In aid of the conatrucuon of the Union 
1'acit.c railway, includiug iu Kauaaa line, aud 
•it.re than of like bouda. Uaued lu aid 
of the i cntral 1'aclbc raliruad. lnciuulng thoae 
Uauid to the Western Pacific Kaliroud Co . 
will have fallen due aud be«-n paid, or muat oa 
that Oa) be paid by the government, with 
out any reference to tne application of 
the aiuklng fund now lu tne ireaeury 
1 bia will create auch a default on tbe part of 
theae companies lo the government aa will 
tve It ihe r<gbt to at once Institute procoed-ga tt» ForceJoSO Ha mortgage lien 
In addition P. thia lnd« budneaa which will 
be due January 1 -IMC there wl.l mature be-
tween ' hat dale aud Janunry 1. IMf. tne' re-
malnit^ prtnci;ai of sucb aubaldy bonda,which 
muat a.ao D« met by tbe government These 
amount to u.ore tban lai.uUb.UJU on account of 
the I'nionPac.Qc lluea. and exceed I i.iAAJ.UUO 
on at ceunt of the C* nlrwl PaclQc llnea 
The aliuatlou of lho»c road* and the condi-
Uo.ioftheii '.ndebu-dneaa to ihe government 
nave been fully aei forth lu ibe reporu of 
various commltu-ea to the preet nt and prior 
congrcaaen anil a- earl) aa K**7 tbey we. e 
thorough.) examined Uy a apeclai commlaaloa 
appointed purauant lo an ae t of eongreaa. The 
reform* lu '.ranaportailoi 
compllahod. method* have not boen fully aoo BL 
In view of the Judicial Interpretation whleh 
some i-rovlatons of thia >utute have rooeived 
and the dafecu dleciuaed by the e&urta made 
for lu enforoement, lu revialon and 
it appear to be ee*«'n~'.ixl. to the end that It 
ma j more effectually rt^ch iae evil* 
to be oor reeled 1 hope ihe reoomn 
of the commlaaloa upon this «ut... 
promptly snd favorably considered b 
Aligned 
latlons 
' will be 
THE T A K f r r g i m i o . N , 
If you want the best coal in the city you can Ret it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or r toves. Our 
1 Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year ground. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 8c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
I ' r o p n a t o r . l l l ioola Coa l C c m j a n y . 
/ 
prnoerrny wjJinrea by Hl7&r i-rr.v. 
This plan of leaning bonda for the purpoae of 
redenijAion cerulnly appear* to be the moet 
•ffectlvtj and direct path to the needed reform 
In default of thla, however. It would be a atep 
In the right direction U currency obllyatlous. 
redet®iable In gold wttdnever ao redeemed, 
•hould be eanceiled Instead of re las tied. This 
operation would be u alow remedy, but it would 
Improve present conditions. 
Matlaaal llaak Notes. 
National banks should redeem their own 
notes. They should be allowed to iaaue circu-
lation to the par value of bonda deposited aa 
aecurlty for redemption, and the tax on their 
circulation should be reduced to one-fourth of 
one per cent. 
in considering projects for the retirement of 
the Uaitnd States note* and treasury note* u -
sut d under the new law of lt*0,1 am of tne 
opinion we have placed too much streas upon 
tbe danger of eontracting the currenoy and 
bsve calculated too little upon the gold that 
would be added to oor circul Hon if lnvltod to 
u* by better aad safer financial me thoda. It la 
not so much contraction ef our currency that 
«—''-yuld be avoided as IU unequsl distribution. 
Is might be obviated, and fear of harmful 
contraction at the eame time removed by al-
lowing the organization of wnall banks and lu 
leas populous communltiea than are now per-
mitted. aod aui hnrislntf"'existing banks to es-
tablish branches in amall communities under 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P B O P E 1 K T O B -
Paducah - B 
Nog gear Ions Touch lute (be Present Law 
aad IU Operation*. 
I deal re to recur to the aUTements elsewhere 
mud • cotfSernlng the »- • mment a receipu 
aad expenditures for the i-urp se of ve-.turli g 
up-in some suggestloi.i toucuing our jjreaent 
u.riff law and Tu operatl 'ii . . 
I hia atatute took eOeci tbe IWh day of the money costrlbuted by 
uslderat.on* requiring an adjustment of tho 
vcrnmetits relations to the companies have 
been clearly presented aud ihe conclusion 
re orbed 
The war coil 
tut i on whleh 
Value to tbe i 
aa W 
Wl of tb« aeeretnrv of war ewhlbtu 
ditioaa in tbe aever*! l ranches 
I pub lie osrvUm Intrusted UI his charge 
I limit of our military force » » fixed bv 
tasonatn' tly and readl'y maintained The 
•at discipline aad morale of our array .re 
ileet and marked pragrewa and efficiency 
rvlce which are not regulat d 
ute 
An effective co-operation between 
auditor's office and the post office 1epwrti„.„.. 
and the making and enforc-mect of orders bv i lb tbe na») ana it w 
the dapartment mqwlHag Imssodlate nr ilflea- '.[ £ 
Hoe to their aureUOS of >1 dellrw; .enrlea on of nec»-a*.ty ol 
Ibt^pnrt <jf poMwaatare and rampd ing aurh 
poaimaatera t<i n ake more frt-ouarii depoalt. 
of eo>ial fur, 'a have menlted In a proper 
nudlt'rigof their accounts and much Icaa de-
fnult Ui t^r government than hereu^'ore 
l a r ge Eatanalona of ftervlee. 
The year'a .port ahoww large exten*U»oa of 
both atar re service and rwllw, v mail w-n-
Ice. with tscreened postal facilltiea Much 
higher aecn«rwc\ In landTT»>gTfianTSiTSW»l»CT 
reached, »• apptfbfS by the decreaae >>f errors 
In the rallwav mall service and the reduction 
of mail matter returned t" tbe dead-let u i 
Ofilcr Ths 'elicit for the lasi year eltbougt-
roenb ieaa ,|ban that of the laat and preeedln 
years eraphe*I 
e^e baa developed l 
Iria believed wil 
IU entire orgaalsa-
cm 
With tbe exeeptlne of delicate duties ia the 
>B*raaail4 of slight ladlan dl»lurbw&c«e { 




troops et>-ope rated, aad the co»a-
reful retom with the c 
Grn i Nrftaia of a band of t ree Indisn* 
from Montana to the llrltiah poaaewatons no 
active operations have U en re.jutred of th* 
army dnrtiu f 
m (a i tatmtlon 
idonmeatof anaec^as^rv p - u and MI 
. il ooeceatratlob of trt «• p« and the exe: 
>Ue of care and vigilance by ihe vartoue < 
1 I with the r 
peed:tare of lbs appropriation* hare resulted 
in rednt lag to a wlnliet.w, the t 
CMS * 
i o n charged| 
* - - "nth: ._. . 
•ft p ll lSllB l 
^Bllftary eeiabl 
•he peat year the work of oo 
maaeal lafaairy and ravair 
coo tin wad at the plac«* her 
The secretary at war repea 
Ilea that appropriation for 
reapinailillliy la tbeei 
coat <vf malrite-
llahment Dartag 




u hia reco(ui 
ft barracks 
y eoaform 
ot tb> service as Iwdg'd by the department 
fOthsr tbAa rwapond lt> lbs wUhna and Impor-
twalttee of loenUtlee 
I ltnper»ti*e that much ef tbe monev pe<>-
for such eonatraettonn abeu d now n 
) to tba erection t«f neeee»arv q-tarter* 
gprr a^ns aa«lgne.1 tc the cow*! dC-
whSvc many m« a will be needed te 
' ean i t y for Mglalntlon " 
to correct'tbe growing sbuae of secoad-clam 
ra'ea to which tbe dnficlency la mainly aV 
ubutabW 
Abuae of the ftervlea. 
Tbe transmission at tbe rate of one cent • 
pound of serial libraries, advertising aheeU 
*h"ij«e organ, iperiodicela advertlalng M W 
paiiicular bouae or *n*tltutlon). samolc 
copies and tha like, ought certain!* to r*. ,fi»-
Conilaued. A alaiwe at the rwvenuen received 
for the work d-ae la*I year will ahow m<>r> 
flamjy than any other atatemeui the grt«s J buae of tbe postal aervloe and the growing 
waste of lie earnings 
Ths free matter carried in the malls for the 
department* office*. eU., of the government 
and for congress :u pounds amount to 04.lso,- , 
IM0. 
If Uila Is offset sgalnst buildings for post 
iffcpB and aUnona the renu. of which would 
than con.peusate for auch free poaul I 
we have thia exhibit 
right of mail mutter njther than above) 
tranam.tted through the mails for the y 
ending June hi. lag* 
into an lusti-
l 11 be of great 
in teaching the science of 
muiuiitxg professional seal 
y ,11 be especially u*» fu. In 
p.au* for the allllftatli it. In 
of ail the auval rweo'-rce* of 
the I'nlud Mates The -vecretasy hu* per-
sUtentiy a-.hered to tbe plan !.e t und In oper-
ation for arcumg labtkr at naty ) ards through 
boards of labor employment, aud haa done 
much to make' It mote oou j»*ei. aad efficient 
The na> * uCbcer* who are iainlllar with this 
system and In operation expre-a the decided 
opinion ibet.iu results hate been to vaatly 
improve the Character of tbe work dune at our 
yardaentl gfupsly reduce IU cos' 
I ileal pStae lu Ibe 
Discipline among the officers and men of the 
naty has Peeii mafnuine<l lo a high standard, 
and the percentage American cltlaebs en-
llste-i haa very much increased. " ; v 
The secretary U considering, and will formu-
late during ihe coming winter, a puan for lay-1 
Ihe i 
ith practical uniformity. 1 
relatione are not terminated they should 
Auguat, lf^l. Whatever tnny be lis ah rlcom-
liigs a* a complete measure of tariff rt f Tin. It 
must be-coccded that ha* opened the way 
to a freer and greaur exchunfe of com: ..xll-
tlea between the United 5>ute?, and otaer 
t ountrlea. and tbua furntaUnd a wider m:>. l<et 
for our producla aud manufacturers. The only 
entire fiscal year during* whleh this law hat 
beea enfo reed ended on the 10th day of Jur e 
lived. Iu that year our Imports Increased o« T 
those of the previous year more than !*>«> «<>. 
while the value of domeatle products we ex-
ported. snd which found marMUjkbroad was 
near.) f7U.un.i ooU more than daring the pre-
cevting year. 
Thoae who Insist that the oost to our people 
of articles coming to mens from sir for 
U- revlavd upon a ba*i* aecur'.ng their safe Oon-
ti nuance. m _ 
Under section4 of the act of eongreaa paased their needful use should OEliip'increused 
March X. 1»7. the prealdetn .* charged wltb rough tariff charges to an extent Beci-saary 
ibe duty in the eveut that any mortfSffe or . C l r t l the expenses of the COOnrnmeat. as 
—_._ * » the inter* • : ' - w - -
in 
M f .u . < 
W.I.I, 
- IkomesUc and fon igu 
ir iters and pt«ia. 
card*, eu-
Newspapers and pe 
rio-licahK I cent per| 
s'Und . 
rnhle llnia* a sufficient number to supply 
the sldte mMltla with theae m.slern weapoaa 
aad prxiytdg aa ample reaervs for any emer 
T W Organlaad MHO n 
The organised mlllila numbers l l l j rr » »en 
The approprialiOBs f I U W W * ! by th« eev-
eral |Utge approxtmaie •t.**1."®' annually, 
aad Mfio.oao is oonuit uud bv tbe ganeral gov -
eminent larestlgwilon shows thess tn>ops 
So be usually well drilled aad Inspired 
mpek military luiweet. but la many inatanooo 
ire BO deficient la proper arms aud equlp-
lutldon call U> active duty Would 
luately prepare.1 for field 
ire recommend that proinpi 
lyres be leVSti to fwme-ly this Orvodltlon, 
aad ih at every i M l l l l < s f » l r* fi»aa lo lb s 
deaer v I ng budy of unpjld find voWury cUI-
•ea ao.dlera, uuwa aasis|*nce we meat 
largely mly In time of lroul>U 
Oar Cassl Dafankaa 
Ing up shtju. In reserve, thereby largely rcduc-
the coal rt maintaining ouf veaseik afloat. 
coatemi'iaU'a that balileahipe. 
tor |« do Th^.:. an.', such of the cruisers as are 
not needeil for active aervlce at aea ahall be 
kepi ri reserve, a .th skeleton ere as on t«ard 
lo keep ihem it. condit'on, cruiaing only 
enough to insure tbe elfielVncy of the shipa 
aud the .r crewa In time of act. illy, tho 
rrcfi' u.y to reault frtun thla system is too 
obv lou* lo need comment 
1 be Naval Militia. 
The naval n^llliia. which was authorised a 
few i tuv ago. aa au experiment ha* now de-
veloped int.- a body of enterprising young 
m« n active aid energetic In the ilis<-harge of 
their duti(a. and premising groat uaeful-
eaUbllahment has m 
re.ation u>'our navy aa tbe natl< _ 
the different elates u-ara to our army and It 
constitutes a source of aupply for our naval 
forces the .Uipoitanoc of which la immedUtw-
ly apparent 
I N T E K I O E DEPAETMENT . 
E orm»D( Oblxirvrntrn't. 
The re|«>rt of the secretary of the interior 
•n.prehenalve and intereatlua ex-
numert»us an<l .uiportant sitairs 
Con.mitU" "» his supervision. It l_» Impoaelble 
this commutocato.n to more 'than brteflj 
ot îer incumbrance paramount to est 
of ike United state* in the property of the 
Pacific rauroeda ahall exist aud be lawfully 
liable to be furee .oaeid lo direct the action' of 
the depart menu of the t. eaaury and of :u*iux-
In the protection of the inu-rest of the United 
Sutee by r»-ien.pUon or tbr>Aigh Judicial pro-
ceedings. Inc.uding foreclosures of the gov-
ernment Ileus. In view of the fact that the 
eongreaa has for a number of yearn a.moat 
constantly had uude. consideration various 
p.ens for dealing wlih ibe conditions exi.ting 
teiweeA l&SCe roiiTs aucT lhc y^wempnt. t 
have thu* far felt justified in withholding ac-
tion under the statute above mentioned. 
Au (Irgssl Sliua iou. 
In the case of the Union Pnclfic company, 
however tbe case has become especially and 
linmediaiel)' urgent Proceedings have been 
Instituted to foreotoee a first mortgage upon 
Wif e aided paru of the main lines upon 
wklch the govermuent boMa a second aud 
auliordii.ate mortgage lien. In conaequeuce of 
these proceedings aud increa-slng complica-
Uona, added to the default occurring on ihe 
first lay of January, l-O- a condition will be 
presented at thai date, so far as thla company 
ia conccrned. that tr.uei empbas'.ae tbe man-
date of the act of IHK7 and give to executive 
duty under l u ' provialona a more imporuui 
aspect Oe 
lherefore, unless eongreaa *haikotbrrwi|« 
direct or shall have previously determined 
upon a diffcreat solution of the prtifclcui there 
will hartly appear to exist any reason for de-
— - ' thed 
ell a* thoae who clali 
oay be laid upon auch 
neressi tiee of govommeul 
of so ll 
Lrn 
nue lo enable tl » government to meet tbo 
rssary expense* of lto MjEBloaancc Oon-
red ae to lu sumsieocy in * l s aspect the 
en! law.Cjin by no BMMnS 1011 und»f luwt 
was rocevled 
f year Them 
of our |H«atai revenue, 
lttg (o aome thing m-re than IS.OX'lUl) was 
* fron1^> x frttU, rewlelrv f« «* money 
nr *Ti Tho CB-
11, including 
" CtfiO 
iv.rtwg th* past year rapid pr-«reas hae heew 
rr t+- toward th* completion of the scheme 
w.VoiiW.1 r«» ibe erectioa and ermameni of 
forlllk-aUtfoe aloag our era coast • bile equal 
- ro^r^ . has b^ea made la providing thejoa-
OsrUl fa of submarl 
With lbew* works 
Jl is peculiarly 
la r 'i  
Ins defense ia 00nsection 
steel 
l ef  .ratify lag ai ihl- time u woe. 
< aaeS that ft as made la this 
undertahlbS Oif^s the dau of my 
Klfiv-tbUd conarsns al 
• rsalon In IUc«ui. 
formed the uon. 
„ .^mpletioa of nine 
ten-1 t>f h sad Nclgbt-Iuchhlgh pow-
una aad 7» ll-lncb rlttê t morum 
der busi nee* and othe s iulAr 
lire expeu.iilures of the depayi I . 
; imj for traiis;«irtaUon credited lo Ihe Ps 
railroads was iMt.lMO 11. which may L~ ix-u. 
sUlerwl a* tba Oosl of receiving carrying and 
de<lr*r1ng the a'ove ma.l mailer It thus ap-
pear* thai though the secor.d-t.aaa maileron-
atlt jted more than two thirds of the u*al that 
wa* oarr'.twl, ths revenue derived from It waa 
lea* than one-thirtlclb of the total expense 
lb" average revenue from each pound o| 
first c tsa matter was <*i cents From each 
irid ..f s.-c--nd-class milia. (Of tbe eeoood-
u i e -VT pounds was county fr»^} matter.) 
. racb pt'iuid of thlrd-claae, 1J 1 rente 
roni each pound of fourtb-«'U»s. centn 
The growth lo weight of second-class ma'ter 
has tmeo from WW Cxw.lMi pouqds lu U>«lt,' 
i»J.0i©tD INM aad to almoat iw.OiM.4A4l In 1^ , 
and It Is qulu evident this Increasing draw, 
back is fsr outstripping any possible growth 
pf pdatal reveuuf* 
tWr mall eervice should of course be such as 
lo meel lbs wauls aud even tbe Conveniences of 
our people, at a direct charge upon ihem a > 
light aa perhftl*. to exclude the Idea of our 
poet office department being a u.oW»-maSlng 
Concern but In the face of u conaUnllv recur-
ring deQeleocy in IU revenue, and 1B view of 
Ibe fact that we supply tbe t>eet mall service 
1B Ihe wo»ld. It seems to me it is yulU time to 
* thai »well rutirmously our 
concerning which the secretary 
gives full and lamrucUve Information. 
The money appropriated on account of this 
departnu ut- ana for lu tilal'Ursement for the 
fiscal year radeil Juuc AJ. amounted to 
more than f!5T UU0. or a greater sum lhasi 
wa* appropriate.] for the eulire roaluU nance 
of the government for the two fiscal years 
ended June A' IK1 
I b e P u b l i c O o m a l n . 
Our i«ubllc lauds, originally smounliag to 
acres, have beet so reduced thai'only 
about fOi.tMUW) acre* still rt'tnalu in govern-
ment control, rxeluding Ai»*Ua The bal-
ance, being by far the most valuable p>rt1on. 
bas t«een giver, away to aettlera. lo new states 
aod to railroads, or aold at a comparatively 
nominal >um The patenting of laud 
tn e x e c u t i o n of r a i l r o a d I r r a n u kae pro-




Tg, nxi nw acres have 
t h e s e c o r p o r a t i o n s , 
t h a t t h e r e m a i n d e r 
b e m o r e c a r e f u l l y dea l i 
it M ixrnh. 
bus (<«M u 
about 
1 agree with the aeci 
if our public lamia i 
c ll w lth'Biid t h e i r a 
C o n v e y e d t o 
r e t a r y 
should 
a Lie un-
g u a r d e d by b e t t e r e c o n o m y a n d g r e a t e r 
p r u d e n c e . 
National r ores try Ayatewa. 
The commission aiipr>lritetl from the mera-
O r r s h l p o f t h e N a t i o n a l a c a d e m y o f s c i e n c e s , 
p r o v i d e d for t . y s n a c t o f c o n g r e s s t o - f o r m u l a t e 
p l a n s for a ne t l o n a l f o r e s t r y a y t t e m . » i l l . It Is 
hoped soon be pre-pared u> preaent t b e result 
of t h o r o u g h a r i l i n t e l l i g e n t e x a m l u a t l o u of thU 
I m p o r t a n t s u b j e c t 
O u r I n d i a n W a r d e . 
I n d i a n T h e t o t a l 
ykiiai Message t-i tbs n p y i 
ber " a " "'that* ' f 1'.' 
^T^BS ^ t i o sppr . - eh i r i g oo 
with ths grvkol Wl 
Yel 11 sone the 
y c.tlxen • 
that ll rwpreaenud thr first 
new ordnOneeof Afw< 
n of acta re, and b m o n - t i 
remaining 
r lees S source of 
i when he re Heeled 




our obtllty to 
aui>o.i from our own resources gune oi' uo-
power sad ac urwey a ! IVal dau 
howgver. there ware pr^llrally ao carrtoy^ 
Upoa wbh h to fT-vuBt theae rune, aad only W 
ZniDiacenieBU for gun* sod M mortars. Nor 
receive their arroanicnt nUr ooe blgh-|«wOr 
i u . waa at tbat tla»s la poslMon for the de 
Tease of the entire eonat 
annual dellcit If we concede ibe public policy 
of carry trig weekly newspapers free In the 
county nf publication, and Oven tbs policy of 
carrying, o f ifse tbao wne tenth of their c«s»t, 
rs ami per iodica ls , 
fof subject lug the 
I'hae an J Increasing 
other bona î dc oowspnprr  nd ri i l , 
there win be oo cxcu*s 
kerrtes to the further luimcue s d lu al i.
ugal the nominal rsU of 
iund ths serial llbrnrlOOf 
Sr 
all ha 
• involved In carryti 
one cent a po ne . . . 
times including trashy and even harmful 
literature, and other matter which, under the 
lo.-ap InterpreUtloo of a loose sUitrU. has 
beeu gradually given second class raiea, thus 
absorbing all profitable returns derived from 
first-class matter which povs three or four 
tlsxse more tbsn lu coal, snd prtxlu^lng a large 
annual lose fc> !>e paid by general Uxatlon 
t or reel I ve ^egUlallei. Kevont mended 
If such eecond-class matter paid m rely the 
coat pf lis handling our deficit would disappear 
and a anrpius result which might be used to 
give the pcnpls eMIJ belter mall faciluies or 
rhcaprr rotes of letter (loatsce J rpcounipeud 
tbat leglsiatloo br at Once enacted P> eone< t 
these anuses ssd inlroduce better business 
ides* In the reguUlion of our poalal rate*, 
Esperieu e aod observation have demon, 
ftfrited thai ccrtaln imprbTemei.te In the 
orgoalsstloo Of tbs poal oifioe department 
be sefrsjl bofore we can gain tbf full i a ' A i a s s t s x p -vKn^ 
iMpjI. r « j « a a j j w ^ i . „, i , . . . i i m M 
.,i„.i„i.>r.rr,.o th i . in.ui.w . i . IUII LirevU i U* I / . . . . mi, r. V, | r.,a>. r I l rai..inimariit 
rfeffTurys 
i i l i . ia. a -ii1-1! p r n 
" ' J ,;"prl ,. ETk. l l i ™ k . " ' 
"S.'Ti'pr.'ir.i^... ..-it - •»< 
« . ™ X l k » > & Jk . . . . i l . l « " i " "H ' 
e r s r / S n . u k - » „ . . . . . u 
lights, and In organising _ _ . 
reeulU from the work of the H iWelrrka au* 
Employed in Brat aod aeoond-class offices 
I affi oonrlnced thst the ere nil sX^isnse st-
trndlug the inaugursiloo »>f theae reforms 
would ortuallf l>« s profitable investmeBi 1 
OapOclsTly reecmjfcond aneh a recasting of the 
appropriations t.j eengresa for the p>et office 
department as will omull lh# poeimaaur-
acral to 
t f P et 
general to proceed WltE the work of sontolldat-
lag poet office* This work baealrsody W 
j . . . r t ^ o m p l l . W 1 U 
T . i ^ o C i k . . - i u r t . r r r ? . ^ 
.n'.rwl upon n d r M U f l„ f . U j t . a i . M W H , 
kf ( ip . r lB .n l .oa Ik.i . o r . 
a ' l ' a i l u . |. "I k.M.r 
tk. f l . " 
U r n . .ml if>. . i ^ n r t l l . r M J . • • ( 
I.' IT, Jtm rrf Ik*?.rtJlM « l . » n i « « » o{ ,f».l,..ll> 
* l i f c * . . b « Ik. po.1 l l . Iki* .poll. •»«• 
, k . ITwleersal Pnetal I'ntew. 
Universal Paetnl untoo, which BOW 




laying beyoEd the date of t  efault above 
mentioned, such executive actfo^ as will prom-
ise to subserve the public Interests and save 
the government tij.nn the loaa threau ned by 
further inactlou. 
U K P A K 1 ) U 1 N ^ M > A O K I C L L T I K E 
Wortby of t oaataat Care and liucoaraga-
n t s i . 
The deportment uf agriculture D so lntl-
latcly reiateO to the wc.fare of our people and 
the proaperity of our nation that It 
ki.ould con*tantly receive the care 
and enrooragei..ont of the government 
From a ema.l beginning ll hu* grown to be 
the center of agrlcultuna Inte,..gt ace and ibe 
charges 
una thu 
_ _w1th tne 
i purpose Incresaing their price 
In ur marfieU as to give American manufac-
turers and producers better and Bore profita-
ble opportunities, must agree that our tariff 




—pa t ciiri SO I fell or.^  tu*
adt mnatilon ÎVuTTnTf" ~ » 0 PamfltlT 
^scnl year of lu operation It h«0 yielded 
ly 0.W.I.OUU more revenue ti 
from thrU do ilea in the prec« 
aseftt'.ieleaa. a deficit 
spendIturee of a nttto more than 
01* however, wa* not unexpcciod. 
auch la December .ast, sevn 
• close of t he tl 
the aecrOtarv o( the treasury f 
elency of 117 000 vOu 
The great aud Increasing apprehension and 
timidity In business circles, and the depreealon 
lr. ah activities intervening »lnce that time, re-
sulting from causes perfectly weil understood 
and entirely dlac nnected with our tariff law 
or lu operation, seriously checked the imports 
we would have otherwise received, and readily 
account for tbe difference between th.s 
» tlmate of the secretary sod the actual 
as well as for 
.deed. It must be coal 
could hardly have had s more unfavorable p 
rlod than the iaat two years for the collection 
of tariff revenue We can not reasonably hope 
that our recuperation from this business de-
p^sslon will be sudden, but It has already set 
in with a promise of acceleration and continu-
ance. I believe our present Urlff law, If al-
lowed a fair opportunity, will, ia ihe near fu-
ture, yield a revenue which, with reasonably 
economical expenditures, will overcome all de-
nclenclea 
>eed Not Excite or OUtnrb La. 
In the mean tin. I- no deficit that hae occurred 
or may 4>ecur need exc te or dlaturb u*. To 
meet any such deficit lu the treasury, In addi-
tion to a gold reserve of f I O.'JUO.CWO, a surplus 
t than f"" ' " "" " -
The entire case may be presented by the 
statement that ihe day uf aenalble aiul Bound 
financial methods will not dawa upon us until 
our government abandons the banking busi-
ness and the sccumulat.on of funda. and con-
lines its monetnry operations to the receipt of 
"*"e oney costrlbuted by ihe people for lu 
pport. and the expenditure of such money 
for the people's benefit:Our > uaineae Internets 
and all good cltsens loan for rest from fever-
ish a glutton, and the Inauguration by the 
government of a reformed financial policy 
which will encourage enterprise and make 
onrUln the rewards of labor and Industry. 
MONOPOLY. 
Trusts aad Otber Aggregations of Capital. 
Another topic In which our people rightfully 
take a deep ;ntercet may be here briefly con-
sidered. I refer v i the exlatence of trunU and 
other hugo segregations of caplul, the object 
of wbtch Ls to secure tbe monopoly of aome 
Partloulsr branch of trads, industry or com-
merce. and to Stifle wholesome competition. 
When these are defended it la usually on the 
ground that, though they Increase prices, thag 
also reduce prices, nod thus msy benefit tbe 
public- It muat be remembered, however, tbet 
a reduction of prices to the people Is not one of 
the rwal ob)e»rta o< thoec i s y lm l l s a s . hor 10 
If It ooct— . -
of thoso 
i It Is only be-
> Mdall trader ia In danger 
m Ihe proud position of be-




ins wiA lUUe free 
which moat. 
tl>"li.OOb applicable to the pay. 
" foverum -—— 
:.>r thai 
recent ls 
these Jndlnns for tbo 
their courts and the dl* 
lation of the 
. . . jg to a census _
I i». exclusive of those within the atste of 
New York and thoae compnaing the rive clvll-
igprm.iN-s Of this humbcr there are approx-
mau.iv 3f flutl chUdreo oi school age During 
,h> i ear :3,S8n of these were enro.U" I and may 
•e in school a The progress waloh ha* stundr 
fd recent efforts to f i t e n 4 I^ lhf t achinil Incli-ne* and ihe an tlolna t̂ OT T^T on Untied liberal 
approprlatlaus td |BSV end can not rail te 
afford i he ut moat satisfaction to thoae who be* 
lleve ih.it the education of Ind•«a children la 
s prlm< factor in the accomplishment of In. 
d an clvlHiato-q. 
Tbe live Civilised Trlbas. 
The condition of affairs among the five rlvll-
ixed tr'bes. who «cupy large tracts of land In 
the Indian territory aud who have guvern-
eaU of their own has assumed such an as-
•ct a* to rt nder It almoat tn<Le*|>en*able that 
i re should be an enure change in the rela-
ius of Ibese Indiana to the general g. ve o-
hient TVs seems to necc*»ary in furiher-
hnce of their own Interests, a* well a» for tha 
r-otectloB of non-Indian resldenu lb their u-r-ti>ry A commission organised and em-
powered under eev 
pegoilatiiig with 
railnqulabmeirt of 
vision of their ctunmon Jaoils In severalty, 
aed are aiding In the -ett'.eineiit of the trouble-
some question of tribal membership The 
reception "f their first proffers of negotiation 
wit* not encouraging, but through patience and 
such conduct "O their pari as dtmonsirsted 
that their Intentions were friendly aid In tne 
Interest of (he trlbee. the proepent -f success 
has become more pp-mlslng The efforts should 
lie to save hese Indians frt^n, ths consequent es 
of their own n.l-takes and improvidence and 
to secure to ihe real Indian his rights as 
against Intruders an-1 professed friends who 
profit by his retrogression 
\ change is alao needed to protect life and 
property through the operation of c«urU con-
ducted according to strict Just.ce and strong 
SfiouOh to enforce ihelr mandates Aa a sln-
IsroTri 'a l of tho Indian I ant < xceedlngly 
anxious thai ibeea rgr -rms should be accom-
plished with the ^oiis>ill uad std .»f ths tribes, 
.and that no necessity mfty be pteleftted lof 
radios I or drastic legislation. I hope, tliere-
ft>re that 1 he commission now conducting ne-
gotiation will soon lsa able pv rebort thst pro: 
greaa has been matle toward a friendly edjuat-
moet of exiating dlffieultlee. 
I'-ah Otleonlle Oeposlta. 
It sjvcegrf that s W l isluabie Orpoolt ol 
g isomtT or wspnsinjtii na< ronnuon tne 
reserve*ion mi 1'u.h otcuptcd by the Unfotfi-
iiaghre I te Inofaas Every W»nauU:stli.j 
1 • ' Tbllc intrlrsl bnfl e »r l> Igutf 
dictate auch wianageolent 0T 
ource of publU 
revenue ss' win except it from the general 
turn] efforts. Large sums of money are an -
nually appropriated for the uialnten mce of 
this department* snd 11 mi.ii be confeaaed that 
tbe legislation relating to U has always been 
dlrecte.i lu the interest of practical farming or 
properly guarded against waalc and extrava-
Ksre. So far, however, aa public money has n appropriated fairly and sensibly to beJp 
those who actually tl.i the avili hq expendllurtj 
baa been more protlUbry ipXg.1t or more gener-
ally approved by ibe pet^p.e 
Eeoau luteal It A d ministered. 
Under the preeent manageineut of ihe de-
partment iU usefuineaa r.a^ been enhanced In 
every dlrfctlog and at the same time strict 
ecnomy has been enforced to, the utmost ex-
tent permitted by congressional action From 
the report of ibe secretary It appears that 
through tareful and prudent financial manage- , 
meni oe has annually saved a iar»e sun. fivjm 
hie Bpproprtatlona. sgfregaling during his in-
cumbency aud up tne close of the present i 
Uacal year nearly one-tilth of the entire | 
amour,t appropriated. fTb4Hi. results have b. en 
accoinplisbed by a cooactentIons atudy of tue 
real needs of ihe farmer and such a regard for 
economy as the genuine farmer ought to ap-
prec.atc, supplemented by a rigid adhorenco 
Uncivil sert'tre methods In sd> partmrni which 
should be conducted HI the interest of agricul-
ture Instead of partisan polltlca, 
Export* of I s ' i u Products. 
The sicretnr) reports that tbe value of our I 
exporu of farm products during the Ia*t flecal | 
I* ar amount, d to £> ism an Increase of 
.7/4XMWWhf thi re of the year lmmed,aiely 
preceding 
ThU statement is not the le-s a el come be-
Cause of the feci Hud. n, t withstanding such I n - - j 
crease the proportion • exported s^rlcultural 
prtsl eta lo i .f Una. . XisT'si^ s.l diserlp 
Hons fe:l off uur ng the year The K-netiu i 
an ntereaee in agricultural producU being a 
surrd. '^e decrease lu Its proportion to o 
total export Is the more |-raltfylb| wbea w 
Cousldtr that tt Is owing o the fuel thai iud 
total expeiru fpr the year Increased more than 
PVb.0tlO.Utk>, 
Advantages of ConaaUr Hepori a. 
The large and increasing exporUtlon of our 
agricultural prod lieu suggests the great use-
fulness of tbe org-inixati. a laUly established 
In ihe departmeot for the purpoae of giving to 
thoae engaged in farming pursuits reliable in-
foru stlou concerning the condlilt>n needs aod 
alvsiituge* of different foreign markets. In-
a*mu h aa tbe success of ihe farmer depend* 
upon advantngr^us sale of his .prt«ducts, and 
Inasmuch as foreign marheu mtin- Urgely be 
lilt' estlnation of sriek producu. tt Is .julte 
apparent t(iat a Upt wle.lgf of the conditions 
and wanu that effect thoae'inarUt' s. ought lo 
result in Bowing more Intelligently and reap-
ing with a better promise of prvtlt-
Sticb lafotmutiou points out the way to a 
pr. ienl foresight In the seleotloo snd cultiva-
tion of crops, and to s relsaae from thi1 bonrt-
X».f uiiteaaonlng monotony of production, a tie<l and depr. sse l̂ imtrket And constantly 
recurring unprofiubls tolL 
lit a' nl I • as Olatrlbuf low of Seeds. 
In my opinion tbe gratuitous distribution of 
sends by the depunment. as at present con-
ducted ought to be discontinued No one can 
re d the ttatemesi of the secretary on this 
subject snd doubt thg extravag»Dce aud ques-
tionable results of thla practice The pro-
rrased friends of the farmer aad certainly tbe 
farmer* tbemaelvea, are naturaily expected P> 
be willing to rid a department devoted to the 
promotion of farming Julereau of a feature 
which tends ao much to l ls discredit. 
Tbe Weather II a re wo. 
The wepiher bureau, now attached to the de-
pa rtmcp 
merit of the expenses of the g n ent, and 
n 
urs In a particular 
t accords with tho pu 
• managing the sches 
Suoh occaalhaal results fall far abort of 
iu pan aa llnff the pal pa Me svUs charged to 
e account of irnom snd monopolies, The i r 
tendency ls to crush out Individual lndepond-
edffo and to hlndtfr or to prevent the iriO use 
i f human faOoltiea and the full doveloposonl of 
human character Through them the farmer, 
the artisan and the r ^ " " * 
of d Is lodgment fro  
Ing his own innate 
touches his country's prosperity, In whtoh be
has as lndlvldunl k>ve and latereut, 
sjl tjgbl affecta the adeanugeB 
to be rcfcigMe^y'the** lev^ef of * 
j urtenance to > B j | t machine i 
will, with no wVly but that of passive 
obedience, and with little bope or opportunity 
of rising in the wale of reaponalble and help-
ful citltenship To the Inatlnctlre belief tbat 
such le tbe enviable tread of truau and 
monopolies Is due to the widespread and deep-
seated popular aversion tn which they are 
held, and tbe not unreasonable Insistence that, 
whatever msy be their Incidental economic 
advantage, the general effect upon personal 
chsractet prospect and uaefulneea can not bs 
otherwise than Injurious. 
Though congrees has attemped to dsn! with 
this matter by lrglalatfon. the laws passed for 
that purpoae thus far have proved ineffective, 
not because of any lack of dU posit loo or at-
tempt to enforce tbem. but aimply beer use the 
laws themse.v« s. as Interpreted by the courts, 
do not reach th' difficulty. ±1 the Insuffieinnci a 
of» x'atlng laws can be remedied bv further 
legislation. It should be done The fact m-,.at 
be recognised, however, that all federal legis-
lation oo tkU subject may fall abort 
of ita purpose becauee of Inherent ob-
stacle* and also beeauae of the com-
plex character of our government*, system, 
which wh le making the fe eral authority su-
preme within Ita sphere, haa carefully limited 
sphere by metes snd bounds which can 
ly wasted, must tn any event be perveru-d from 
tbe purpose of :U exaction froin our people. 
est court on this pre. Ise question renders It 
quite doubtful whether the evil* of trusU and 
monopolies c a n adequately treated through 
i or intercourse betw 
e United States snd I 
It does not follow, however, that this U the 
limit of the remedy tbat may be applied. 
Even though it may be found that federal au-
cot one of tbe j thority ls not broad enough to fully reach tho 
The payment, therefore, of any deficiency in . — . - . —--
the revenue from this fund ls nothing more federal action unless they seek directly 
than iu proper and legitimate use. purpoaelv to incjude ln their ob)ecU tr 
The fovernmer.t thus applying s suplus for-
tunately In lu treasury to the payment of ex-
penses not met oy lu current revenues is not 
si all to be likened to a man living beyond his 
income, snd tuus incurring debt or encroach 
I ing upon bis principal It ls n h . iw_ _— 
functions of our gomrument to accumulate ] cese, itrere o «n be no floubt 
aud make addition to a fund not needed for Im 
mediate expenditure With individuals It li 
the eblef object of struggle and effort. 
The application of an accumulated 
fund by the government to the 
pnymeot of lu running expenses s a duty. 
An individual living beyond income, and em-
barrassing hlms. if with debtor drawing oo his 
accumulated fund of principal. Is either un-
fortunate or improvident 






cuarged wit-h the duty of expending for the 
benefit of the people aud for proper purpose 
all money It reoelves tv m any source arid the 
Individual who la expected to manifest a 
tintural desire to avoid ebt. or to accumulate 
a* much a* poe«tble, to li e within tne income 
derived from such accumulations, to the cod 
that they may be Increased, or ai least remain 
unimpaired, for the rut are use of hlm*e.f or 
the objeeu of his lore and affection who may 
survbe him 
It le immeasurably better to appropriate our 
surplu* ti. th- payment «.f Justifiable expenses 
than to allow r u in iuni( an Invluiloa to 
ret kleas appropriations and extravagant ex-
penditures 
A Mailer of M p " n « Iwtportanee. 
I suppose It win not bs denied that under 
oh a present Isw our people obtain the necea-




• « t in ibe accuracy c 
i  lo* feased l u efficl 
d to ex 
an unlo-
of I U 
e n . y 
- pTof . 
tend Its sphere of usefulue* 
ler ruf led 1m 
fore4-a4U l4UL.gr . 
ae an aid ana^prout lion to all whose occupa-
liooo sre rcinind to weatner eondltiona «t»mn-
ting furl her reference t-i the operations of the 
prpertmeut. I eommerd the secretary s report 
4nd the nutfgwelWus It contains to the careful 
Consideration of Ihe Congress. 
C IV IL -OERVK E R K f O f i * . 
isrlcs of a porr fortable exUteace st s cheaper 
rate than formerly Thla ]« a matter iif Supreme 
importance, elnce it Is , tbe thipabl* duty of 
every Just governmciit to make the burdens of 
Uxatlon a* light ft* i-oaalble The pc.plo 
»h uld net be required to relinquish ihle 
privilege of cheap* T llvlig excert under the 
Stress of their government s ntceaalty made 
plainly man'.reat 
O I K F I N A N C I A L SYSTEM. 
Waakneas and TlenO of Oar Presenl 
Method. 
This reference to the conditions and proa-
pecu of our revenues naturally suggests sr. 
allusion to the woaknees aud vices of our finan-
cial method They har» been frequently 
pressed upm the attention of oo:.grrss 
previous cotnmunlculloua and the inevitable 
a auger of their continued toleration pointed 
out Without now repeating those detaUs 1 
ran not rrfrnln from again earnestly present-
lug the necemtty of the prompt reform of u 
irstetn opponed to every rule of sound llnanco 
and shown by experience to tie fraught » th 
the grnveet peril and perplellt*. The terrible 
tltil war which shook the foundations 
vif our government more iban thirty years a*rj 
brought tilts train the destruction of propt rt. 
I'M aasilr.g of our couutr.'s »ut»aU4H-e MI l 
the esirii-ngeipcat of brethren These sr. ri< * 
paat au I forgotten fcven '.he distressing 1 -s» 
v,f life the cor.filet etiU1 i-d I* but a aaered 
O r>, whlcb foaU-rs pati otic sen tin • 
kteps alive a tender regarti f 
nobly died. Andvctther. Mtnal 
dny In full strength and activity,.a* 'oel-
ilent of thut tremendous strugg e a feature -f 
lu financial necessities, not only un-ultcd to 
our present circumstances, but manifestly a 
disturbing menarn e lo buelnt aa -es urity aud 
an ever-preseni agent of monetary Ustrcsa 
Withdrawals of Oold Obllgatlana 
llecsttae we be enj -y ng a temporary re-
lief from Us depressing Ii.l.ience l i s kl»oU,d 
til.t lull us Into a false scctirio , nor I- us to 
fiirget the sqddcnneaS of past visitations 1 am 
more convinced thun r that, we ean have 
no assured floanelul pence aifd Waft iy until the 
government currency nl ligations upon Which 
gold mat lie demanded fr .m th*- u -a oiy aie 
Withdrawn from circulation a-.d .cancded 
Thi - in glit be done, as has beehhjtyi.„ 
A G E N T I 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kega a d bott le* . 
A l a o Tariook temperance d - inka S o d a P o p , Seltaer W a t e r O r a o e a 
Cider, G inge r A l e , etc. ' 
Te lephone orders filled nntll 11 o 'c lock at n i xh t da r ing week and 11 o ' c l o c k 
Saturday nighta. 
Telephone 101. 
PADUCAH, xr. 10th and Mad l aon Streeta. 
NL E. 
- - D E A L E R I N • -
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves* Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. • 
COltNElt COUBT AND SECOND 8TUEKT8, 
PADUCAH, - - KY 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T H E R E D ; 0 ! » T H E LEVEE. 
When You Want 
a Good. 
AKarTALS. 
W . F . N i i b e t 
John 8. Hopkins 
Ashland City 
D a r a a T t a a s . 
C i ty of C larksvi l le 
Dick Fowler . 
John S. Hopk ina 
W . F . N iabet 
Horaa 
_ T b e river U fa l l ing here. 
Huaineaa lively d o w n about 
wharf . 
T b e various packet* are carrying 
One loads. 
B iver traffic ia p icking o p consid-
erably a round this harbor . 
T h e D i c k Fow l e r waa out on time 
this a. m. to Ca i ro . 
T h e Ash land City i . . In . h . r « n,,t 
nease this a f te roooo . 
. C inc innat i 
. Evanavi l ie . 
. . Danv i l l e . 
. . . E ' t o w n . 
Ca in . 
. Evanavilie. 
. . Memphis 
the 
r d for Hi 
I US to-
recommended, by their nitiuilf l M loitg-
care "for the pu i I cfe n ' c * r t  b iMbt l A r * a 
enaon. l n s m i o| prowreea made In civil-scr'i«-e reform 
lapnaal of thle | f u ^ a o J T S ^ i ^ S t C iu,<-t cn^ . tu l a . 
htt.i.r. 
, tin | i . , . , „ i n l . l l , S 
. l  ri+'f 
. lb IU u 
, . . _ -Mtl'l I ' . ' » r » n ol lout , . ! . 
I,) 'h-ir » » b ibr pr.<Md« „r •!»•» 
k Im If IS.I, lb* 1'nliwl ^1*1*. aott. • . 
w. • ,.«>nt'.0« wrrt Ihw. r, llr^l 11 1. pr„l<at.ls 
- i " ' M l II l , , " lb— „ o u i k T a " I » W I I . I l l - id . 
ra,.. In' .H.i'rtlni lb. orjla.rr ill.. " r i n , ^ T i t o V . n l h « 
» l l l , n 1.1 f Ml. ' ." ' I" 1" lb- « • ' i • , . „ , ' , a,,- M«,C,M 
. b » . f 
In pl^.- * li- I * " ' " 
l i n . | , l mjl.ldusll 
i * . b * a l a . l t o l > • J ^ , . . . • o . T e l . i . i f , ia. p.biiowr»- M a t s i J 
c.ieo —— , 
thst ihe treasury nates lasued In payment Of 
silver port base* und«r the act of July tl, I 
—rrtJ 
tb« 
v -r»l IU.IM V ftri .Thrill 
IIM-. .nd T * no ..MOD to 
ut l. ih, i. • : ! ! ln.aM, u> )ulflrlnu.lj . irrclM 
. w b p„w. r y 
An App.nl tor Emnnn j . 
In oonrliitllnf ibla .OTITTI unimiioo I f . last 
• ,,rd. .bnll »,. npp.nl u, ih. con^raaa In, 
lb. monl rl.l I H , , . ^ , ) la lb. exp njltur. (4 
ih. mt'ifv It .UI.: • In lru*t l„r lit. pr„ple 
Ta. . . , .o parpl.ilaa . .tr .rnnnoa la aaay. 
r.lt.ri, u, truanut, la .llOCttll. Wbaa. 
aon.T.r 11 I. r , « . I J . i . l lb.1 lb<«. who taf 
lb. burlrn. o( taaatlon ha.a ffuarnnty of 
hoacnlrnr. . . . . In lb. fld.llij „r M.lr pub* 
n« narvant., lb. d i l i n( all puaalbla rrtr.ii.b-
nirnl I. , : .UlT mnnlfrai 
Wb, D i>,ir Ulffar.nce. . . . I ,r(Otton and our 
l.-.to ,,f political opinion ar. no lonaar 
m. i,,t*r».l niKblna In ibr rrtronp^t of oar 
public M.i.io. .111 a. fori „t..u na<l rust. 
• ,riinf an tlir m-„lh«tlon of , (IL-tal ,lulf vail 
(.rt'Ttnrd nn«l I br m.iu.r, of a r-n.toal Ha. 
rotloe to Ibfl Ir.lrrr-t, • I r,„ nfi.liMI follow 
-ounlrymrn f. n. raw t TRVBLAB& 
tlaarall.a K , . . < N l v i . ak .1 V isa 
W hile there * still time is the r i g h t 
t i m e t o fret rid o f a oough or co ld o r 
a th roa t or cheat trouble. Theae are 
eaaitial uf i l l disorders to neglect and 
the m o - t ser ious in their lesults. T b e 
lunun are the mos t important and 
de l i c a t e organa of the huiuan IKKIJ- ; 
if l israsae. ! by a continuous hacking 
c o u g h they will soon break d o w n ; 
,that means consumption ami con-
s u m p t i o n means ,V>ath. D r . Be l l ' s 
l ' i n e T u r l f o n e y cures coughs , colds 
and th roa t and chest t roubles of all 
desc r i p t i ons . I t never fails. D r u g -
uists sel l it. For sale by t iehlsck-
Ineger iU W a l k e r . 
Lost manhood fully rWtored. 
Worth l.'iO » liottU, but ia*ts ooly 
I I a b o l l l * . O n e l i o t t l e yuaranteied 
to do the work. N o ci/rs, no |iajr. 
BIIICADO T o St I C o . , 
tl 110 8 . T b l r J St . 
A s s i g n e e ' s i f j U . 
M e n ' s and l ioyV / l o t h i n g , b a U , 
ca|* and fani i i ' l i in^ VIKHIS, musica 
i n s t r u m e n t s , guns |ni i p istoU, wil 
l>e cltswtl ou t r e g s a l l c s s of coat. 
N o . I O C S S e n , nit hit. Cohen ' s stand. 
i,-20 tf J V . d i u n r . Ass ignee. 
W a r n i n g . 
Mr L Trice and Mr. 1*. t . No-
ble sre m y o n l y » i i t l i o r i / . * l rejira-
aeulstive- soliciting f o r Ussli light 
f,,I.ursfn All others ulaimmg to 
represent m y s t u d i o SS) uu|Kiat«ra 
and fraud., W . O. McKAon.it. 
H i c k o r y S t o v e W 'u 
now pal<1 In ao 1.1 wbaa 1 
frrato n a k dlfSjrVanor. 
,a«i 
11«.urb ,-.', a, tba, • ' T b l 
• hwa raaalrnil "n tb. Irnanarr ba 
a n k a . j ,u , o t « l a « . J »u raJsa i l ) 
For nice stove wocsl 
11 per loa«t 
O u t o l i i v a a Si 
Tepbone S9. 
tf. 
Aim R t a Co . 
Call in at 
NEWPORT'S 
SALOON A N D 
R E S T A U R A N T , 
Table supplied with svsryCdng 
market affords. 
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Matil,Effinger&Co 
w w t ™ 
Hoiler Maker Leanha rd la at work 
repairing tbe G o l d e n R o d ' s b a g g e d 
boiler. 
T h e W . F . N i abe t arr ived here 
f r om Cincinnati this morning b o u n d 
for Memphis . 
T h e l owboat M a r y M . Michael will 
be taken out on the dock* today for a 
general overhaul ing. 
T h e river is receding very 
lively gait here, and tbe i fSuge regis-
tered thu a. m. 20.0 and ehowiog a 
fall of ten tentha io 12 hours. 
T b e b ig Boatona, which ran 
through herself several days ago , and 
has b en at C a i r o receiving repair* , 
is due to pass up today for Ctncin-
nati. 
Carpenters and painters are at 
work on the steamer W . K . Phil l ipa, 
putting ber in shape for the trade be . 
tween Nashvi l le and Evanavi l ie . 
T h e John 8. Hopkina was out 
f rcm Evanavil ie this rooming and 
made connections here with the D ick 
Fow le r for Ca i ro . She left on ber 
return at 10 a. m. 
T h e machinery o i tbe l owboat , 
Josie. which ran through herself last 
week, is now in tbe machine sbopa 
here being repaired. She will be out 
in a few days aa g ood as ever. 
Capt . L e y b e ' s pretty little tug, 
Kcbo, is the busiest craft in the har-
bor . I t is kept busy f rom early 
morn till night carry ing some one to 
and f r om their fleet Just aliove the 
city. 
l lusineas was exceed ing ly good 
down about the river f ront this morn 
ing oonsiilering tbe rainy weather 
and all the packeU ' s eemed to be do-
ing a heavy f re ight huaineaa u well 
as passenger traldc. 
T h e C i ty of Clarksvi l le , th* pretty 
little upper O h i o river [Jacket, was 
away to K ' t own today at noon do ing 
a vary fair bualneaa. she b rought 
out of the O h i o laat night 450 balot 
of bay, bvaide* a b ig lot of mlaoalla-
nesius stuff . 
It looks as If the river bottom haa 
fallen out so to *|ieak ' " i m the rate 
that the river i* fa l l ing. I t fell at 
the gait of an Inch an hoar last night 
and It woo l take many auch drojia aa 
tbeee until it will be back to t b aaame 
old a tag* 
T b e b l g tow boat. Po l a i W a r * , « r -
rived here thla morning f rom 8t. 
Loot* with th* steamer Charolett 
Hroeckeler and several of UM Hughaa-
U n d e r U k e n and 
- v-,rr Totopboo. IM 
Kr.l l.ooa r . npaoaa las ISO 8 Third 
Loomia ' b ig io* b o a t * in t o w . B o t h 
of theae big steamer* will eogsg* ia 
towing railroad croa* tie* oat of tk* 
Cumberland river, bul the Ice boat* 
wtU go Into quarter* her*. 
I f a stranger standing on th* h i g h 
bank a ' i r -outh of Ia land c r oak 
oul 1 happen to catch a g l a a c o 
of L c . he'a big fleet o f e t e a m b o a U and 
l iarue* which ara m o o r e d o p p o s i t e 
tbe mouth uf C l a r k ' * b v a r f o r t ba 
sinter season, they would imagine 
that there wa* a large s l i e c i t y l o -
cated t h e n ; t o r tba appoa raaoa o f 
tbe b i g white . learner* at tha t l o n g 
distance luauuihle large whlta a tope 
man*ions of ancient kind. 
COLORED 4 
DEPARTMENT. 
M r s . 19ami* T a y l o r ami Miaa Ua-
l i e Lyon * , of Me l ro f to lk , 111., a n 
visiting in tbe city. 
Mrs. llattie Hendereon haa Jut 
recovered f rom q u i t * an a t tack o I 
fever. 
M r s . Lottie B r o w n ia rick. 
A b e Pu l l ena/J r . , ia h i v i n g chills 
and fever . 
St . M a r y ' * Temp le will install o f f i -
cer* at th* O d d Fe l low* ball t o m o r -
row night. T h * fo l lowing officer* 
will lie i natal led : 
M r s Bettie Har t , W . M P . 
Mr s L i i i i e Kinley, V . P . 
M r * . Sa l l l * V . Steel, secretary. 
M i a * Kutha Cartwr ight , aasietanl 
secretary. 
Mrs . Del ia Ki ' -el, t reMorer . 
Mrs Tennie Beech, J . XI 
Mrs . Magg i e Say,Ian, 8. M . 
M r * . A d a Tul leo* . pilot. 
T h e O ld Fo lk * ' C l o b taet la*« night 
with M r and M r . . J. M . Reed , o n 
South Eighth atrws. M r . 8 . T . 
Overton, the general manager o f t h s 
c l « b , assisted b y " P u g " H y n e a , w i l l 
circulate p r o g r a m * i o a a g r and s * -
tertainment at t h g c h u f y h In a 1 
day * . 
o l e * . 
One heifer j 
old, l *d J f 
trodla nhl ing . 
r m r d a d 1 
SUBlw 
ton 
i horn* ]u*t pro-
IIoo w i l l / ' 
tt. ¥ o a j 
• l » J 
r 
Lrfll.l I 1 
IT HITS 
C H R I S T M A S GOODS. 
A t a o t l M la tb* too ad year is thia 
s U n ao i i m t l i n to job 
fa l l preparation baa bean made to fit 
your gift (firing needs The a tore 
baa dooned ita holiday attire and bub 
you kindly welcome. 
Holiday 
Handkerchiefs. 
Wa bar* more than doubled our 
ill log space and shall 
-1—i" 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i h i l l C o a l 
219 I Tkirt Strut * Tiliplm It II \ / 
Co. v 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Mitiopolis Clippings lor KliHling. Pittsburgti Coke. 
i 
rank* a bold pu^i to tell; doable the 
. seMkia bawdkervhiefs over say pre 
viooa seaaoii 
Hen's hemstitched lawn handker-
chiefs, good aii« and qualitv, for 5c 
each 
- Men's all-linen be in utile bid band 
kerchiefs at I V and 24c. 
Women's hemstitched snd embroi-
dered linen cambric handkervhiefs at 
2Sc. each. 
Finer grade, daintiest embroidered 
and teal lace handkerchiefs, from 60 
cents to 915 Ot) each. 
A Pair of Kid Gloves 
Makes an acceptable Christmas prvs* 
eat. , Thi, department ia now at its 
Deet. Here are a few binu from the 
big stock. 
Han a linad dog skin glovea at 50c 
the pair. 
Misses' tlvehouk kid gloves at 11 
the pair. 
The new green, ox-blot<<1 and other 
uapalar sbsdes in ladies' stylish 
heavy stilobed kid gloves at |1.00. 
White, black and delicate shades 
ia best kid glove* for |150 the pair. 
D o l l s ! D o l l s ! D o l l s ! 
Enough to glad lea the hearts of 
all tbs little tots ia town. The big 
display is attracting crowds of-prowo 
people as well as children. Tou can 
eai.-I, the little one.' craving at a 
una): Cost if you buy here. Just four 
j items of miny 
Jointed dolls with pretty faces and 
ouriy hair fur 10 cents. 
Bisque headed, fancy dressed dolls 
for 26 cents. 
Kid body, biariue head dolls that 
open and cloae their eves for 3»c. 
Silky haired, joiatad bodied, bisque 
, prettily dreased dolls for 4S>c 
Handsome 
Dress Goods. 
Just to encourage sensible gifU 
f i r ing and to advertise our dress 
goods department at this season, we 
oat a generous slice from their coat 
from now nntil Christmas. Nothing 
nicer for a gift than a handsome 
drees for wife, mother, daughter and 
sister. 
Stylish silk and wool mixtures in 
checks, stripes and chamelion elfecfc, 
for 49c the yard 
Beat heavy black and navy bine 
cheviots aad brocade mohairs, 60 
inches wide, for 4 »o, tbe regular 
price la 76c tbs yard. 
Exclusive novelties tn handsome 
dress patterns at holiday prices. 
Books. 
Mo more appropriate gift than a 
| book. We vs bought a lot of them 
aod they mast be sold by Xmaa eve. 
Books of all kinds to suit all aorta of 
taatea, all ahgaatly hoabd In silk 
vellum cloth. The works of authors 
of world-wide repute at tbe uniform 
price of lite, never before offered for 
lea« than a 5c. 
Sterling Silver 
Novelties. 
Theae pretty trifles are in great de-
mand for gifts and we are selling 
them at prices to find ready pur-
chasers, every piece bears the sterling 
Shirt waist seta—studs, dollar and 
caff buttons for IS c. 
Pocket knives, beat 1 lilt''*-. 
. t ' 
Elaborately carved scissors, three 
f o r f l 49, |1.69 and I I 79. 
Shoe Department. 
In our sboe department you will 
flod us sbreast of the times with tbe 
style, quality and price. In oar pur-
chase for fall we have tried to com-
bine, so far aa practicable, handsome 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show you stylish footwear 
and quality combined. 
W a O i l e r 
Child's kid or grain, 5 to 8, 50c. 
Better one, same sixe, 69c. 
'Child's kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 76c. 
Misses Same 11J to 2 $1.00. 
KANOAKO'J C A L F . 
This Is tn elegant alioe for school 
Me. 8J to 11 at I I 00, and 11,S lo 
1 a t l l . M . 
LITTLE GENTS' LACK. 
Wc abow an extra good shoe, sixe 9f 
te 1HM, at |1 25 
B U N A K R H I L L SCHOOL SHOE 
J We have sold this shoe for ten 
years, and aa evidence from service 
given in tbe past are good wearers. 
&t to 11,11: 11 to 2, I1-.25 
BOYS! BOYS! 
We are*, showing s line specially 
made for boys. H I y and service 
able. 
Oar general line is fall of value, 
_ bat mention as special bargains until 
Om cloaed— 
• 1.00 bay* Ladies' Dongola Con-
,-sas, former price, |2 T5 to |4. 
•1.0 $1.00 bays Man's calf welt, ' 
£ oaly. Cheap at 12 76 
(1 .60 bays Man's extra heavy sole 
sad tap Cheap at 12. 
Bear ia mind oar shoe repair shop 
Wa have aa artist oa this work, 
which wa deliver to say address in 
tha Oity, or drap aa a postal and we 
« a oaU for aad return all repair 
L O C A L - A E N T t Q f t . 
ttondcrful. / 
Koncado Tonic will ^ f any kind 
of pain in one maiuUr ^ e atop 
thein free at the slu^rf Call and tiy 
iU 15c per bo'lle. two for 25c. 
Office 110 South Thiol street. d7 6 
FOB R E M 
room : centrally 
care Sm. 
Hememlier the |iig afeuiug of hol-
iday gooda at Noaiy f Ar|t tomorrow. 
No gooda aold d u r t b e hours from 
four to eight p. m. 1 
There Is nothing ao good for tbe 
couglia aud coId. of tbe chr ism anil 
babies at l>r. Bell a Pma^far Honey. 
It cures croon, wboyfrnig cough, cold 
.In the head and ajwe* aweet. refresh-
ing aleep. i t i/pleassutly sweet to 
tbe ta-.te. A i j rhilu will lake it aud 
ask for tuorvT pood druggists »«ll 
it. For =al^ l »y Oehl* hlaeger A 
Walker. _ 
Workingineu's ( l u^Ta i l qualities 
s good over or uu*r , one either for 
23 cents. 
W e Take 'Kin in One Night. 
Koncado Wwftu kjsaupfra will re-
move pain and Agfnach woc(iia in one 
nigbt. These lAengers have never 
failed to help tb« uittle children by 
removing those pvaeites. Only 25c 
for a box. Office 110 South Third 
street. d« 6 
One gallon gfaaaUp^oPCet 
ily 20c at Ne*-Racket store only-
oil can 
1 
May Take a l.hannc of Venue. 
Ta case against John Semley ami 
Burt and Ed Lynn for the murder 
of Ben Ladd was called in tbe Me-
tropolis circuit court yesterday, and 
the entire day waa consumed iu a 
fruitless endeavor to secure a jury : 
this forenoon tbe work waa resum. I. 
but with Httie success. It is now be-
lieved that a change of venue will 
be taken before the case is tried. 
C. C. Leigh 
Received s telegram to come to St. 
Louis this morning where some busi-
ness men desire to Interview him 
In reganl to his patent moaqmlo bat 
frame. Evidently Charley has a 
good thing. 
A a Good as Gold. 
RoncadoTonic will cur* you of rheu-
matism, kidney or liter complaint, 
catarrh, chills aad fever, female 
weakneas. A |i bottle for 26c. 
Office 110 South Sd St. 7d6 
Ypu sbouldy^tbe toy display at 
the New Rackft store. 
H a v u x s * Oo. 
V ' 
Fire Department — 
Tomorrow tbe Are 
tbe council will send 
Louis to purchase tbe 
horses ordered for the 
last night. 
Chief Voight siya 
changea in the fire 
knows, with tbe 
one. There will 
ganixatiou after tbe 
governing the department is drafted. 
A German Supper. 
Don't forget tbe aiipper given 
tbe members of tbe Lutber 
TETrd 
will be no 





.reel in T W r m w r - m p r r T n T m r it ^t. 
Milam's building. Th fae ' young 
ladies understand their business and 
promise all who attend an old-faib-
ioned German frfpper, also oysters 
served in any Kyle. In connection 
with this supper they will have a 
bazaar. 
Druggists Meet. 
This afternoon the Association of 
Druggists is holding a meeting 
Mayor Yeiser's office. 
PERSONALS. 
l>r. Ed Gilaon i| on the sick list. 
Mr. Victor Ysn De Male left this 
afteruoon for Memphis. 
Mis. Us Hart haa gone to Lonia-
vibe on a brief visit. 
Mrs. J. A. Dulaney, of Msytleld, 
ia visiting iu tbe city. j 
Rev. Warner Moore, jr., of Beii-
ton, was iu tbe city last uigbt. / 
Mr. R. P. Stanley and aon, of 
Creal. are visiting relatives here. 
Mr. J. H. Mann left thia afternoon 
for Memphis uu business. 
Councilman O. B. Stark wedt 
down the road'this afternoon. 
Mr. Lou la Leech haa returned to 
tbe city from Cripple Creek, Colo. 
Mrs. Caswell IWuuetl haa returned 
to Kddyville alter a visit to friends 
here. 
Mr. E. K. Bonds left today for St. 
Louis, in tbe interest uf his patent 
range. 
Mrs. Chas. Smith, the butcher, 
went down tbe Ulinoia Central this 
afternoon. 
Messrs. Henry Hill and Hiram 
Russell, of Sbarpe, were in tha olty 
yesterday. 
Couucilmaa J. T . Barnea went 
over to the Carbondaie coal Talent 
this afternoon. 
Mr. Moms Epstein left thia after-
noon for Fort Smith, Ark^s to remain 
nntil Sunday. 
John Miller, Jr.. left this afternooa 
for I'nion City, where he ia hsving 
his eyes treated. 
Mis-s Blanch Ellen Bloom left 
noon yesterday for New Orleans 
spend the winter. 
Oliver Allard, of Metropolis, who 
has Iteeu dangerously ill is reported 
to be improving. 
Mr. Jamie Brooks, who has been 
sttending college at Denver, Colo 
Is home to spend the holidayr. 
Mr. J. W- Cole, Chairman of the 
Marshall county Republican commit-
tee, waa in from Beaton last night 
Miss Eauna Gardner, of Florence 
Station, returned home yesterday af-
* viait W Mr. C. C, 
family. 
Q. A . Garn*r arrived ia the city 
today to aid J b . R M. 
manage tbe apodal sale < 
wn easy 
lot, e» 
nr. nail s, 
r » SnSaay 
Mr. Walter 8. Smith, 
the ' 'Christian Qnkle." is ia Um eity 
stopping at M lUll 'a, oh Eighth 
aad Jefferson 
Mrs. River' 
will give an oyster supper 
Christian church Fi 
tor beoatt o (New 
R e / W. 8. R o n e j W Fulton, who 
has been conducting a meeting at 
Cave-lu-Rock, 111., passed through 
tbe city this afternoon en route 
home. 
Rev. W. K. 1'cnrod left this after-
noon for Mayfield, where be will to-
night assist" Rev. Clay Roberts 
the First Baptist church there, in or-
darning several deacons. Rev 
fenrod will return tonight or to-
morrow-
UK OKI- HIS ARM. 
B " ' '1 Hfflfi . Wrrk 
Removal . 
We have removed oar cleaning ami 
dyeing establishment back to 329 
South Tbird street, our old stand. 
W e will he pleased to see our old 
friends snd tbe patronage of all de-
siring llrst class work. 




As Fine « s Silk. 
Roncado Cough Cura^will stop any 
kind of a cough ia abe night. Try 
it—15c a bottle or Mro for 16c. Try 
h i Office 110 South 3d St. 7d6 
I M P O R T A N T OBSERVANCE. 
Feast of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Celebrated. 
The Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception is todsy l«eing oelebrnted by 
tlie Roman Catholics. It ia a holi-
day extensively ol»>erve<l, snd is tlie 
most significant holiday in the cat-
egory. 
1 here were aervicea at St. F'rancia 
De Sales church at 8 o'clock a. m 
and at 3:30 tliia afternoon. 
ALLEGED l lo l 'SKHUEAKEKS 
Warranted Before Justice- Wln-
cbcster Yesterday. 
is, Rudy 
D h i l l i n o 
rftmipS. 
' W m t M i 
111 Worth Fourth , . 
Bob Fields, ' Goodly" Ktbridge 
and Rodney Perkins, colored, wen-
warranted by Justice Winchester 
yesterday afternoon on complaint of 
Dick and Dorcas Grundy, colored, 
for housebreaking. 
The three men were lioarders of 
the Grundys, and owing for tioard 
their clothes were seized and locked 
ap. Tbey broke into tlie room and 
recovered them. 
Ethrldge waa arreated by Consta-
ble Anderson Miller, and Fields by 
Cuoatable Miles Kutrrtl. The other 
te eaca|>ed. _ 
Constables Futrell and Miller arres-
led Rodney Perklos, tbe other de-
fendant, aboat 1-1 o'clock last night, j 
and all there are are now ia jail. Tbe 
case ia aet for 9 o'clock tomorrow 
Ago. 
Dr. Frank Boyd was awakened 
about midnight last evening and rail 
ed to attend a maa at one of tbe ho-
tels with a broken arm. 
He sleepily donned hi* garments 
snd gathered together an armful of 
spliuts, bsndages and other eaaential 
articles snd went down thruifgh tbe 
rain. When be srrive^T he 
shown the man, who didAiot seem tb 
I lisve s broken arm^altbough it 
seemed to lie giving U h great 
"When did you Ar  
vuired the doctor. 
"About six w*eka ago." was tbe 
reply. 
The msn oafv wanted an opiate 
and be got it in large chunks. 
Charity B h 7 i _ 
We take pleasure in mentioning 
thechsrity bsll that is to be given at 
tbe I'slmer H< use on tbe 16tb. 
Every one is very much interested 
sml there will doubtless be some 
beautiful new costume* worn by tbe 
fair sex. It always agieaks well for a 
city when its people interest them-
selves in charity. It shows enter-
prise, ambition and pro*|ierity; • 
warmth of lieart that encouragea 
other good people to "come and 
dwell amongst us." Let every one 
lend their sid to this cause a jd give 
s ball that tbe city will be proud to 
remember. 
The proceeds are to be donated to 
the "Geneva" fund, which as all 
residents know ia s fund organlxed 
aeversl years ago In, order to give 
tbe children of the poor a merry 
Christmas time, distributing toys and 
good thing* so dear to the childish 
heart sml appetite. Thia year the same, 
aame plan is to be pursued, get some 
hall or vacant store room, on llroad-
way if |ios*ible. and h»ve a Christ-
mas tree with all iu attendant de-
lights. 
L I R E KILKENNY CATS. 
Another Shanty Boat Fight Inves-
tigated. 
Mrs. Sue Eggleston. her husband, 
Elmer, Maggie Rouah and George 
Campbell, who live on shanty 
in 1 aland creek, were in the |>olioe 
court this morning chsrged with 
paging in a fight near the mouth 
Island creek yesterday afternoon. 
J udge Sander* roasted" the two 
women, but let tbe men do a 
He said tbey were a bad 
[lecially tbe Eggleston wotnaa, who 
comes of bad stock. Msggia 
is a pretty and ree|*ctabla look 
girl, but like old dog Tray, aba la 
bad company. 
Tb* fight that took place yesterday 
waa a corker. It originated betwi 
George Campbell and the Eggleston 
woman, and after they had skinned 
each other, assisted by Maggie 
Rouah, Elmer Eggleaton arrived and 
he aad Campbell renewed the diffi-
culty.' 
Judge Sanders aaid he sympathized 
with Eggleston in having to pay hi* 
wife's laes. and fined ber 110 and 
costs, aod Eggleaton aad Maggie 
Rouah 13 aod costs each. He said 
be would give them uatil noon to ex-
ecute s bond of 1100 to keep the 
peace, and if they did not do ao by 
that time be would cooaider tbe pro-
priety of recognising them for their 
good behaviour. Tbe caae against 
Campbell was dismissed, It having 
beea shown that ha acted in the 
defensive. 
The women and Eggieatoa all re-
plevied their finea thia morning and 
Judge Sanders reoogniaed them for 
their good behavior. 
tee for All Concert 
One week, beginnlog Tuesday even-
ing, Deo. 8. 1896 ; at 8:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer House. 
The Finest and 
- « * » 
This will be 
A BAD CASE. 
Young Post Offloe Robbers Lodged 
l a Jail. 
Deputy United State* Marshal 
BulHagtoa, whose departure for Cal-
loway oouaty after poet offiea raiders 
waa announced exclusively in |tbe 
Sen y t a r d a y . returned late la tbe 
with tha three priaoa 
tb* warrant with rubbing 
Grova, Callo-
tbe night of Nov< 
Andy aad Oat-
Orey Tarn bow. 
of tbeneigb-
• poet office 
J. H. 
lng morning 
of Stainpa, aad 11.76 
der oa ' 
Mr. 1. W. Byrd, a well kaowa 
cilixen of the sectioa, saw tb* young 
men when tbey carried their booty to 
Jake Turnbow'* barn, and they af-
terwards offered him 160 to not in-
form on them. Learning that ha ia 
tended to expoee them they burned 
Turn bow's ban and skipped oat, tbs 
km* bviag 11.000. Tbe recant lad. 
eral grand jury found Inuictmenta 
agaioat thaaa all. 
Andy Sander* waa taken before U. 
8. Commiasioner J. R. Puryaar 
terday afternoon and give a prelimi-
nary bearing, admitting hia guilt. 
He wBjjjidil ( lyrt ami ut.. ils(»iill 
"Bond went to Jail. 
.The otber two men were arraigned 
before Commissioner Puryear thi* 
morning at 8 o'clock aod alao 
going to jail to await the next April 
term of the U. S. court. 
Testimonial 2S. 
Another lady sou mis ber praise for 
Roncado Took. All yon people that 
• uffer likewise will try it when too 
late. 
Mrs. J. L. Putnan, No. 234 
Ailama street, says: Koncado 
Tonic is indeed a fine raedicia*, and 
I ad viae all tbe ladies here la Pad-
ocah to try Roncado Tonic. It has 
helped me wonderfully. I hav* had 
|>*in* in my back so bad tbat I eould 
not sleep at nigbt for tbe past year, 
and have been of a . nervous temoer-
sment all my life [ j o bad Wat I 
could nut threadv 
weak. ha4 i 
tried all /U 
couJU i 










ks ago I 
t o f Uoacado 
bought a I I 
I can truth^ 
iy that after tbe one uf oo* bot-
effect was wonderful, aod now 
my iJervousne** is all goo*. I can 
thread a needle, my pains are all 
;ooe. my appetite hva improved—in 
act I feel like a neb woman, and 
feel glad to call at the oompauy'* of-
fice ami add my name to tbe many 
others oo file, and hope all my frienda 
will try one bottle." 
MRS. J. L. P t t * A « . " 
Try it, neighbor, liefore too late 
A |l bottle for 16 cents. Office 110 
South Third street. I t 
Open Evenings 
•Christmas.' 
THE EVENT OF T H E HOLIDAYS 
night FREE T O A L L , 
|ojr a high claa* "Musi-
obeou's full orchestra 
B A L L P IANOS. 
prominent local pi aft-
iat will assist in tbe programme 
from time to time. Alao a quar-
tette and mandolin club. 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
All Come Out. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
C A R V I N G KNIVES , 
POCKET KNIVES , 
T A B L E KNIVES , 
B U T C H E R KN IVES , 
And all other kinds 
S C O n H A R D W A R E CO., 
oaooRPoasT 
818-3*4 B K O A D W A Y P A D U C A H , K Y . 
(Sua or BIG R A T C H E T . ) 
l i ^ m K 1 r f 
9 K W a 
K a « t b e 
Wa. Earns. Phone 53. 0ao. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Goal. 
L U M P 
EGG -






Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
v 
W.W KIMBALL CO. 
OHIOAOO. 
W E TOLD 100 SO. 
3 
Read the names of Paducah peopi* 
we are ouring permanently 
ATILDA LAY. 
G. W. SLAUGHTER. 
SARAH VASSDER 
RDWARD CLARK. 
W K . LANDERM AN. 
H. O. BOYD. 
JOE CAMPBELL. 
JOHN POWXLL. 
MRS. W I L L WATKINS. 
MRS. ALMRDA THOMAS 
ARTHUR MABYER8 
MRS. S. P. GARRISON. 
whom 
J. L. P U T N A M 
W e have about 100 others, but space is too 
too small to show them, but call at once, neigh-
bor, and try a $1 bottle for 26c. Only two 
weeks more. Office 110 8. Third St. 
TONCADO TONIC CO 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
6EBHART L E A D ! Be. C IGA Ask Por Them. 
NOTICE. 
F0T0GRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 
Prom now Balll tbe first of January 18»7, I will make a 
holiday ran on my Cabinet Fotograf* at tb* rock bottom 
price of 11.00 per doaao. Tbe beet " f o U " *v«r offered for 
the money ia the city. 
• 0 6 * Broadway. C. P. McCLEAN. 
3 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best 8orts~SMALLEST 
We are going to sell oar ChiWrea'a Sboea at the V E R Y 
SMALLEST PROFIT. 
w * want to nrmw yoar children'a trade, we waatyoar childrea to grow" 
up In oar Shoes, then they will trade with a* all their liv** I f you are 
not trading with as. ask oo* of ear cut teas* n about our Show 
oar way of treating our clients—and their faet. 
?Y B A K E J 
I a large lot of very fin A / 
THE C I T  
Having baked 
F R U I T G f \ K & S 
We can offer you same for leas money than you can make 
them at home. We al.o hav* a fine lin* of all kinds of 
BREAD A N D CAEES. 
F. K IRCHHOFF. 
118 SOUTH SECOND STREET. 
Try the old rvllnl.lejr. ltcrnanl 
Coal anil irrt lh<»lH'ŷ If you wanf 
tlie most Imrn for* Ac money. St. 
Bcrnanl CoiU O.,' Incorporated, 
42.1 Hrtitulwny. Telephone No.8. 
Orl tl 
Reail W. W. Kimball A Co 
B|)e< lsl annoaiK ement in today'* 
ls*ae. fine enlTre weebof rare mu-
sical entertairwienla f i . for all at 
the Kimball Viano fiill. •'Illgh-
Claas City l h n . 1 .••.'/everv evening 
beginning Dec. *ik :M>. FREE 
KOK A L L . \ I 
U'. K J S l THKBIS, 
1 M • M a o a « « Special Sale. 
Get the St, Bernard Goal, 
St. Bernard Silver ('ofĉ , Pltta-
imrfffa Coal aiwrtAiiUiracife Ooal 
from the 8t BeVfiitrd Coal Co., 
incorporated, 423 Broadway 
Telephone No. I. Oct. tl 
WHAT A BOV? 
la 11 Tears Old and Weighs 1«A 
Pounds. 
SpMking of large people, oa* of 
tlie largest boys in tbe city, and per-
haps the «tate, for hia age. ia the 11 
year-old son of Mr J. L. Webb, of 
South Eleventh street. 
l ie weigha 146 pounds, although 
but eleven year* age, and what is so 
remarkahla be keep* g rowing .^ ' 
SHORT session. 
(Coetmned from fliat page.) 
\ -
were nominated. Mr. Prancia waa 
elected by a vote of 11 to 1. 
For market master Messrs. John 
Smith and- Henry Theobald 
nominated. Mr. Smith waa elected 
by 11 vote*. 
For oity physician. Dr. Harry 
Williamson was unanimoaaly elected. 
For license inapector. Mr. i. A 
Jamea waa unanimoaaly elected. 
For lockup keeper. Mr. Harry 
Keller was nominated. Mayor Yet-
*er read a petition from colored vot-
er* asking that Milton Brook*, col-
ored, be elected. Tbe |>etitioa 
received and filed. Mr. Kellar re-
ceived 11 votea. Brooks 
For fire chief, Mr. Chaa. Voight 
was elected. 
For polioe officers tbe entire old 
roa waa nominated and confirmed 
by jpe council. 
Wheelis wss elect*I *|iecial 
policeman and peat hoaee keeper. 
The bondsmen of severs] of the 
officwA r® plocls^i ^ I w w l ftsd 
ratified. 
Tbe election of health officers" waa 
entered Into. Dr. D. P. Jewatt, for 
tbe first ward, was nominated for i 
three year*' term. He was "unanl 
motisly elected. 
Mr. John C. Karlnr. from Ok 
for three 
for 
Sixth, i y « a » . 
Dr. F. T . Port was nominated 
two y«*r* snd elected. 
Mr. M. Bloom was nominated and 
elccted for two year*. 
Cape J. R. Smith was nominated 
for one year, bat it was learned i 
as he Is a member of the board of 
education, be is iaeligibile. 
Dr. Pinks ton wss Reeled Instead 
for oo* year. 
Mr. Henry Orme was nominated 
and elected for one year. 
Adjourned. 
The Courta. 
Dick Clements, slias Evana, coin-
ed, la on trial in the cirouit court for 
outraging Lallie Tyler, aged 11 
year*, at Fifth and Trimble atreeU. 
al month* ago. He waa tried 
at tb* la*t term of circuit court and 
need to twenty yean, but se-
cured a oew trial. 
Tbe petit Jury wa* today empanel-
ed as follow* i 
Olp Huaband*. Chaa, M. Ross, a 
O. Coleman, Wm. Leonard, M. H. 
Ingram, W a . Scott. R. J. Settle, 
Kd Settle, O. A . Morris, T . E. 
Wan, B.~M. Allen. Frank Shutt, 
Joe T . rtwtmp, P 8 Pat haul, B. tr. 
Ysno*y, Geo. W. Le*, P. H. Re-
bold. Joseph Mattiaon, John Rock, 
W W. Spence. J. A . Calloway, W. 
J. Matlock, Prentioe Swift, W. L. 
Sullivan. 
Col. Q. q . QulgWy wa* sleeted 
•penal Judg* for tb* term, whenever 
Jn.lge Bishop la ab 
George Bernhard. 
E*TA*LS*hkd ISM. 
W I L L I R M N f \ G B L . 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Ciocks, 
riHI JKVKLRY 1RD SPICTICLii: 
FINE WATCH.REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streeta. 
Y]A 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
E S O P H A G O T O M Y ! 
If you wear false teeth don't try to pronounce thy or yoa wffl 
be In the same oonditloo as the man who swallowed hi* teeth. 
T o e*ca|« such a calamity let us mak* a piece of bridge 
work for you which will give you aa good ssrvio* aa yoar 
natural teeth, and save you all tbe annoyaao«* of tb* com-
mon plat*. 
V 
O w r Lang's Drug S t o n . D R ' ( S * L W J I E 8 i p E S . 
First - Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Pricat . 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOES YOUR W A T C H STOP? 
IS YOUR W A T C H U N R E L I A B L E ? 
C A N T YOU < ; f r Vo,-. WATC'H CLOSELY R E G U L A T E D f 
™ by Others and D o « Not Give -
Satiafactioa F ' 
If ! 
watch tbat can he ma-le a good time piece w . will tall yoa i o 
clalm|to he the_cheape*t watch repairer* In town at tb* Start, 
olalia to bav* THE BEST watchmakers, give yoa tb* beat aal 
be the cheapest to yoa In the long ran. To give -tiafaotfoa with 
watch work I* oar special pride. 
Wa do not 
w* do 
SI B I i JOHN J . BLEICH, 
..ato.,. , „ 
